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The ¯last few days have been a busy

one in Congress. The Pendlcton civil
service reform bill amended, awaits on-

a law. Th~ bill extendmg the bonded
for whiskeyhas been passed in

the Senate.- The---b]ll--r~t6rihgFitz.
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. An~Appeal.
¯ ~ the Honorable Cotmc~J of the Town
of Ham~; -" , G~/~Tr’E,~ ~.--- Not " "
having been allowed an apportunity, at .........,

A Sensible.__30Oh, 1882, to further explain my srur-

Harbor Road and
Bellevue Avenqe, With other essential
measurements coanected therewith, I ....:/Boiiday-,:::

Five

’, -r

necessary to repeat that moral duty the
next day, and will give youaseremty CENTURY,¯
of mind which nothing el, shorl; of the

n,rborC,,,..............’"’ " ’ ..... 1 H E John Porter to thoarmv luxa made snh. so to do, not only on my own account,
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Stockwell
Tak~ pleasure in informing the citizehs

of Hammonton and .vicinity that "
in addition to his stock of i ....

Dry Good%
a

¯ The taxi ff commission
culed at the time of its investigations,
but the Itouse Committee on Ways and

following closely tho line of revision in-
dlcated by the commitsion, t~reat cred-
it is given by all here to the commission
for the weak it performed.

]~sides all these th!ugsLt!~e_r_egular
anuual approp~.iation bills are further
advanced thau usuala~ this time, and,
as a still further indication of good sense
on the part of the legislative body of the
nation, I may say that-less attention=m
being given to merely’ private meaeurss

than I have ever known at the closing
session.of any Congress.

It is pleasant to be able to say that
this condition of aflMrs-is due to the
efforts ofSellatorsand RepresentatiWs
of both parties.

On0 measure, which your correspond-
ent considers of great import~uce, is not
receiving the attcotion it deserves. This

Clainm the thousand aud ca petitions

as well as others Imve"bcen misled iu
re~rd to the real facts ia t~-o case.

¯ " did not intend to’ do me
any injustice iu rejecting my. re~t,"i
phm, and claim ~ aud feeling assured
that you ~/ill give tills subject a further
and ~mpartial investigation, both on
your own account and t hat of the town
~f It-t~m~dfiton,-Thave- simply to usk
that you in a body, or a represcntatiou
from your Council, will do mo the favor
{as~vas done to Mr. Brown and his as-
sistants at the.running out of their line,
which survey and ̄ plan you-accepted to
tho-rejcction of my own), that you, aud
all others who may toel intereatcd in
this subject, will accompany me on the
ground, and I will show you their work,
¯ andthe mauiicr which they did it, which
w~all tyros ~. On the first fair and
favorable weather I will give notice, aud
shall bs prepared to show you what I
know and claim.

3Your obedient servanti--

covii -

/. G00ds;.E,

MILLI:

Demorest’s Spnng
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i . Beg~ ....... .,
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--The Place ,o. Buy_h--- ~.-... That+~she’ is
AIS0

,: ~ She ,sk8 t~ favor of

TO.,= O, Price $7
B t & She

ohtainingthe allowance of.meritorious it is ru
atious will be , a

CO S
es9 claims than in Congress, andless oppor- resumed on the New Jersey side of the

tunity for securing the payment of Iiudson River Tunsol on February 1st.
fraudul-.nt on- s.

He has added

A FINE LINE OF

Hn nAY  00n

day¯ of "sleigh!ug’, in the year. SbXar,
it has r~ally ]lad none this winter. South
of us as far as North Carolina there has
been a much greater fall of snow than
in this immediate neighborhood.

HOWARD.

Those Centres.

~iR. ED1TOR:--Wo are unable to rec~
oncilc wi:b g, od sense and
procevdings of our council iu ascertain-
ing the centre line of Egg Harbor Road
at its intersection with the centre line
of Bellevue Avenue, near Mr. Tilton’s

CONSZSTIN(~ OF

Toilet Sets
V ses,

tablish tills point, but have hitherto
¯ failed In tbe early part oftlm sca~on,

the c0uucil eml)Ipyed Mr. p. II. Brown
to ascertain the true point in dispute.

with a majority of
the_council ;his report was accepted,,

and his bill paid. tlcrc thematter r~t-
ed tbr munth% when it was again agita-
ted. If.the puint was right, why was
it again agltat6d ? Judg6 Byrnes had

~y to re-uurvey his
¯ land, as hc had found"that Mr, G.
F. Miller’s ILucs were not reliable. In
the com~tl otnis survey Mr. Whitney
had0cca~l~n tO back:’dewn Tweliflt
s~r~, to ucax thc contested Section.
Thecuuucil aw~ke to the petition.- of
threu or luur years standing, askiag ibr
thu’ adjustment uf this disputed point ;

¯ .but no notlc~ was taken of it. Thu
cause el this crzminaIity is oct clear.
It nXUbt bu ackuuwh..dged that since the
organization ut thu towg~ its councils
havu cu6mincd wen k -me nz~/~.-~r
’tVhiLuey w/in cmpto3ud, t’.lis surveys
no~t cutr~l~nuln B wits Mr Br~wn s,

wh,~h thus. has ~pudlat~ti~ was greet*
cd ~Vlth Icni~nuu~n. ~c ~ay’nvthing
88 t~’ li~e coil,,turfs 0|’ sit[It:l" survt~’.

Buts Mr.. Br,,~%u’h enrv~.~ m evrr~uLt
wh’k.’,;-:t-he-cuui:~,[ -6Uce cbt,slU~,~a *i~,
why wi~s au~,Lt, cr survuy ordered a I~W
moutlts ,brier I’

’I t tlth,,~cct I~,l,au) log ~xctl~mcaLs and

disl,ut~s is at I~ ut tRy~LLuatlu~ll,__.
U. D ~I’I’JZEN.

a

Salem mortgage case against the owner
because he failed to take notice of a
f,rm0r court proceeding.

The Passaic County Grand Jury will
investigate several cases of all,god brib-
ery at the last election, ot which Pro~e-
cutob Stevenson has the evidence.

Paterson silk’~m~nufacturers seem to
be quite well satisfied with the tariff bill
as l~r~pared by the Finance Committee
of the Seha~, so iar as it
business.

The rolling mill at Bbonton hasstart-
ed up again. The places of those who
were dLseharged tbr instigating the
strike haw been filled by men from out
of town. They ’ receive higher. ’Wages
thou was demanded-by the strikers’.

.... Tl~ l~bllo@vardgla~s furDacd of Bod~

ins, Thomas & Co., of Cared,u, from
which the’ fire was drawn a short time
ago on account of a lack of dem and lot

glass, is to be put into overation a~dn
in a few day¯, the Orders which are com-
ing in warranting the renewal o{ work.

At Monmouth Bcach’ ~the present
storm and the late tidal force:have coin-
pleted the work ofdestruction begun by
the sea at the h!ghlands. All the bath
houses belooging to the Atlantic Pavil-
ion Hotel have been swept away. The
bulkhead, w ich was in the course of
construction, has also been tom to
pieces, and the railroad track has been
undermined by the.action of the sea.The railroad company‘ h_as iLlarge f0rc~

"ofmen at work repairlng the damon.

-Thee announcement made from Belv[-
dere, that Congressmen Harris, Demo-
crat, proposes to contest the election of
Congre~mau-eleet Ilovey, Republican,
Is almost iucredible. The grounds of
contest.will bc tim use of money in buy-
in~~!dation of these who
wanted to vole fi,r him, use of money
gained .by as~s~ln,.nt from United
.~tates officials ditd nov-counting of
vot.a cast ibr Darrzs. The contest
wt,uld be~f~f!,oli,l|, if made, as Mr.
llaL’ris, vt~’t-~ the Rivvr and _ !tarbor
bill

Mrs. ~nsan J Uldunu, Trout,,n, ~, J,, There is a pron.unced revival of pr~
sn~s : "Bruvt ~,’ o l*ul, BltLvre BaYc toe ! hibition 8ehtilut.llt in Kansas.

Thereimmediate ruact wUen etltlermg It’om
’ always is just after elections.

...¯¯ ........ . ...... ....

Shades,

TheSecret
-~-BroWn~s Ir0nBit-[eFs is sim-

ply this: It is the best Iron
preparation cver made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical’ a~d

¯ racdiclnal principlcs, and.
does just what is claimed for
it~no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches cvcry part of the
system, healing, purEyinff
and strengthening. Corn-

it builds up and restores lost
health--in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtainccL

79 Dearborn Ace.. Chicago, Nev. ~.
[ have been a great sufferer from

averywe.tk,ton~ch, hear,hum,and
dr~peptia In Iut Wont form. N~Ju’ly
every th[ng | atu ~ave me dtstre~.
und I could cat but ilttle. I have
tried everythl~gre~ommended~ ha~
taken the prescrlptiona of a ~o~t~
]phl~lcians. but got no relief unfi/I
took Brown’s Iron Bitters. | f¢¢I
moue of the ~Id troubles, ud m It
new man. I am getting much,
strong~:r, and feel tint-rate. I am
It r.dlroad e~ueer, and now make
my trtl~ re~ly, I caa not ray
too much iu probe of your w~ador.

.... f~ mt~kJae. D, C. ~Cu..

BRow.’s Iaos Bxz’nurs
¯- does not Contain whiskcF

j~CALI,. ~-ND SEE.~

or alcohol and will not,.
blacken or muse,:..
headache
It will cure
8estion,

.debility,
nervous-

Qu wrapper. ,,

¯ ? ..... ....

. :~
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.GE)I 1~ Y ~’+ILE~I’IaVE,
’UND

I~ i.r,,I.tred to furn[Ib
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It, ever3 ~ariety, at the Iowestca~h prtee~.

Wmuea’~tl~ l~romptly atlended It@
AJ~O f~Stmt~ I~l!ulr~ audrepalr, and renovate.Fm~

I~ooF’~ np~tal ra .wr tho wh.e|w rtgh t chop, l~gg Ha
liar md~ Sa*lmooton,N.J.
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........ $ ¯ .. ......

Orders lch, in P. Q,..Bo.¢24 will receive
prompt ;tt tt,ntion.

..... F()r Sale!
A G,,,,,! ltEl,[AI;LE--li6]:se.-

Apph to D. W. Jaco~.~,

Middle Re’. d.
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Prices ~s Iowa, the best,~i)rk’:

done for. i " : : -- 1 .......... " ’:

r~la~!ns
¯ W

I~q mnch ~a!

ogag~,tnnce ~lndud I~’r~(~4. :~
re,s. n~HA~ & ~o. Portllm~ Maine.’ :
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painted he

was destined to
be-of noavall.%Having -he’z-marked~

by the intruder--one of these .cordial,
"well-incoming people, good:n1Ltu~d to

but with little ,~ ~ f
~t~ it oW@ ~t~d

i~ what it:is that’ycu:
’ it steals

y ur e~es and e~. Oaly one
laid his hand on the

s of lm over-
-a-’childWith. taffy;

word from Carradine,
The next moment he was loud in

"" "
But who Is it~ Carradine? If it is a

ne ’wliere’to find the orig;
and Ewlll, ff It is a seven days¯

- ’ - /~(~rradine smiled.
".~"’llfI msyelf knew where to

l should not be here
my- friend," he~ an-

sketch," said the other,
misled, as the artist had desired. "I

saved myself the trouble
of asking. Nor eat flesh and blood
face ever looked like that,--the more
shame to nature, I ea~ ! Of course
you will exhibit it, Carradine ?~’

"No !" repeated the other In suI;

must, or I shall be~,r, y your secret,
faces.appeared and you’wtll have a swarmof visitors,

face% worse.than a plague of E; ypt, let in
the one ...... upon yOU." -

Ca’rradine hesitated. A chance
word in his. friend’s speech had sug-
gested a ~lblltty-tl~at made-hts
’heart leap in spite of sober reason.

*’ YOU are right," he said. "I.~hall
send the picture for exhibition. It
will be better so." ~ . .
¯ After has,miter had left him alone
again, C~rradine bent ~long over his
easel~ g~:iing into the lovely, upturu~ d
Tace, until It began to. fade into the
gathtglng twilight‘ . _ ¯ "

"Tf--ifP * he murmut~ d to him~lf~
half: unconsolov~ly. "But it cannot
be, Yet I will send it--and-per-

:’" And so the picture was sent, in due
time; and it seemed almost as ff Car-

!f.Y;N-°~ liim tofollow. Hour after
after day, he sat in the

gallery, ecrutiniziug eagerly
~f~e~d .the visitors, whom taste
~r f~hlgn=had brougfit toiook at the
now celebrated artist’s latest enocess.
Every night he uneath fled

hope sFringing afresh In.his heart.
Still; the ohJsct of his sea~ch, what.-

everit may have been, does not up-
"pearl and one day, discouraged at
last, he resolved to go no m~re on
so fruitless an errand. Shutting him-

but~ strive as he would, he could
mend neither hand norfancy. Final-

for he,.had- no
Thlt very

whioli kept
his room for some
neXt~he went out

which the little
had stood waving

~e sat palntin~

length In
hard- unfriended boy.

beautiful child with
had

Prophecy. That
v, and .withered now,.

~.ieii to him~o~ the ~r
when.’ me mozulng, in.

had
it spgko to

gone~d~ .just as el~
.its =b!gasoms were

fulL .~¯:_ ~

grew on~ the..canvas, pr~

blm& of first youthi withL shadows"

~, tn-e~nght

~that’ -the artht pictured

~;h~m dnmm of

years,poor
striven hard

~.tha~,_lnhcrent
al~ays

form
had; fought and he

~J~.26i~he’. stood
" gained -for

t the
. bee~,eight years
dills gltt’~me to

~o ~ed and~uiht
10illd liaye gladly

his lonlln~s In

any kindness,

and, from
.his thoughts

{child that
him so long

;b~Ine his great
’¯mitoylaent, aiid’ a dreamy

dark-gl~,y eyes, as
~’unt by tint took him

all lifeless
in those me-

r Child that’he lmw, in

why,

cloned work, ~md yle~’ded to the Im-
pulse which drew hm steps .in the
eustoms’y direction.

When he entered the small side-
room In which his picture hang,, he
found but two persons Within, a young
man and a girl.

Carradine could not see the faces of
these two, but, with .an .earnestness
for which he was at a lees to account,
he followed their retreating figures as
th~ey-moVed slowly ~towardhla -pie-
ture. But the next momkut an exile-
marion of astonishment b.urst from
the ltpe of the young man.

"Why, here is your pcrfxait, Lella I
What does it mean ? Who can the
paint..be ?_"

With that, he hurried out to pur-
chase a catalogue. Carradine ad.
vented quickly to the girl.

"] am the:painter," he Said.
She turned and looked at him with

one steady gaze from these glorious
eyes that had hannted his viscus for
so many yerrs. Then she spoke:

"You painted that picture? and
’how l"

"From remembrance," he
¯ It was my only_trlbute to the little
nnknown princess who exowned me
once with roses.." Does=she, too, re-
member it ?"

For a moment doubt was in her
face ; but as he looked fixedly at i~r
it ~mished~m-;certalnty. A smile
Jest touohed~the" bright II~. ~’.
-" It wae~you, thanl on ~whom I

¯ a princess who
...... untmked. ’ How

thO-Cimvae
Z was

" ". ". " ’ ~i .~r ~, ~+’~ ~<~ ~7

unspoken¯

! so hard to under-
¯ mime power that

heart showed-lreinto
What she would rip~~,,

.-,’ ~%~ .~
She did n~d~~ko~l~ut at

the p~tu~ a~’e~asked-in~i low
vol o~. t!~kndmhom’am :.][’=thank¯ ~r
suoh_im~ honor? . :’ ," .. --?~
,liMy name ’t~ Hubert U~rradln~,"

"h~e auiwered,, and saw a~ once that It
.unfamiliar ivordto her,-c "And
]’-Through alithese ye~+ "
s liatinr~d me:always, but your

~me t never knew." -
¯ =She hesitated a moment, cnen
turned to him.
,, ’*Yonnever.knew my name~ rheu~
think-ofme.still as you i~ve thought
oline tln~ugh all these,year~, she’

a hall smile lingering about" her
I~ut never, lighting the great

dark that was shaded by subtle, cad-
ne~. :.The look, thetone, transported
C~rradine’beyond all remembrance of

lnta the unreal

wish was supreme ruler. . .
"I have thought ofyou always as

my lifo mid my love," he said, half
unconmciously, his dreamy, deep gray
eyes glowing upsn her fase. She.
blushed suddenly, and then paled in
an instant. Just then her former

he room.

hastily, "and this is Cesll Wynd-
husband21

young man approached, Carradine
fell back a step and looked at the two.
His was a lair, handsome face, so lit~
fie marked as yet by time -that-it
would be hard for an unpracticed ~ye
to oo~Jec~mre with what lines the
-shaplngel~acter would yet stamp it.
Neverlhele~s, wlth one keen g ze Car
radlne estimated both present and tu.
ture.

She said a few low.spoken words to
her compenlon, who presently move~
toward Carradine, and addressed him

"I have the honor of speaking to
Mr.Carmdine, the painter of this pie-
lure ?" "

Carradlne bowed without speaking.
’ Wlil y~u-par~on-ine f6r--a~kin~-lf tt-

is a fancy sketch?" conflhued Mr.
Wyndham. " .

"Partly so, but suggested by the
face of a little girl," answired the
artist.

ing I" muttered the young gentleman.
"~I must have atat any

will part with It--at .your own
price 7"

.’.’Thepicture is not for salt," said
Carradine, quietly still regardin~ the
¯ young man with that soul, steady

betray a hesitation, almost confu-
sion;-very unlike his usual easy confi-
dence. He seemed to haye an instlnc.
tire knowledge that the artist wa~
meiuring him, andto shrink from
thai measurement with unconscious

saw Leilin Auvernay onc~
more before she returned to her home

"picture from the academy walls, and
hung It-in his studio, where his eyes
could find it whenever ho looked away
from hlz work. For he did not give
up work; yet, among themse!ves, his
friends pronounced him an alt~re~
man, and marvelled wharf had ceased
so subtle a diff’erenc~ Always quiet,
he now seemed to ilve in an Ideal
world.of ~ own ; and, whatever .he
mightoc~py himself with, therewa~.
that in his manner which appeared to
Imply that it was0nly a temporary de.
w r~ion untilthe coming of some event
for which he was waiting.. .
" : So pained half a year. at the end of
which there came a letter to Cerre
dine. It was veryr brief, but it wm

he had been almost unconsciously ex.
peeling,

The letter was from Lelila Auver.
nay. -He Went-to her at once. Sh~
methim with a laughtngilght ~n hel
eyes such as he had not seen there
~hen sheatood.in-tho g~y .beside
her betrothed husband I a light which
recalled the merry ohLld whohad

him so long ago.
."Mr. Carredlne, . she-] iiafd, I told

you’ that my fortune was gone, but l
did not tell you how utterly It had
been swept away. I am nothing beb
ter than a beggar. WiLl you take me

." _ ," . . ¯

’The wordl, as Ihe said them,’llld~ licl©ntsflcH.lnts. ,. .-
not seem bitter..~.t took her lmadL

*tLeilla," he said "dora your leas
make you unhappy i’i ......

Do I look so ?" she asked, gayly
"As for the marriage, It was, my
father’s wish, and’to gratify his ’dyihl~

~est 1 oonsoizted--before i- knew

ou .... There nevei was, loi/ oil’: my
aide i ~lnd 6n~weH,money is~0re
~au love with some natures. I do
iiot wish to blame him." ~ - ’

Carrad~9;grMp-,t~ntened, on =her~

:’.’?Lellla,! I be lid, "once your" an-
ewer.put wbar befwee’n, when t ~poke
words that were surprised out of mi
heart,. Would it be so now, if I should,
say them once more? My .leve, my
life, wlllyou come to me ?n . - - .: .
.. "Wllllsomel" she repeated, look.
.lni~ up in his eyes and drawing nearer,
until his arms silently folded about

ne~nd so Car~ine found his lees at"
last. . . - - ¯

How to Develop a Boy’s
/ Brains.

An incident in the school-life of a
teacher, as related by herself, lllus-
t~ our point. She had 0hargeof a

-school inn country town eaily~lif-:her

boy about fourteen year, old, who
cared very little about study and

thing connected with Ihe school. Day
after day he failed in his lessons, and
detentions after school hours and
notesto his widowed-mother hlid no-
effect. One day the teacher had sent
him to his seat, after a vain effort to
get from hams c~ri:~f-~vver to
questions in grammar, and, feeling
somewhat nettied, she watched his
conduct~ Having taken his seat, he
pushed the book lmlZ~tlentiy aside,
and espying a fly, caught it with a
dexterous sweep of the hand and then
betook himself to a close inspection of
the Insect. Fcr fifteen minutes or
more~the boy was thus occupied, hesd-

of his ~aco told that ltwa~
mor~ than Idle curiosity that possessed I
his mind. , .- i

A thought struck her,. whlcl3 she
put into practice at the first opp~rtu

"what can you teU me

~the_aeked -them- I f:-tiieyconld-
tell her something of afy’s eenstitu.
tion and habit&. They had very little
to say aboul~the insect. They often
canghl~one, but only ior epo~ and did

m0n an insect. Finally she asked the
dunce, who had silently, but with
kindling eyes, listened to what hie
schoolmates hesitatingly enid. He
"burst out with a description of the

f the little
creature, so full and enthusiastic that
the teacher was astonished and the

told l~ow it wait~edAmd how It ate,
and many things which were entirely
new to his’ teachlr. So that when he
had flnishedsheeald: " Thank you I
You have ~lven" us a real lecture in
natural history, and you have learned
It. all yourself." ’

After the school closed that after.
ncon she had a long talk with the
boy, and found that he was fond of
going into the woods and meadows
and collecting insects and watching
-birdsi but th-at-his mother thought he
wee wasting his time. The teacher,
however, wisely encouraged him in

pursUlt~ and asked him to I)Hng
battles and butterflies and caterpillars
to echooI~ and tell what he knew

~about~them
by this unexpected turn of affairs, and
lu a few days the" listless dunce was
the mkrked boy of that soh0ol. Books
on n~tural history were procured for
hun and n world of.wonders opened
to his appreciative eyes, He read and
studied and" examined ; he soon u
deretood the necessity of knowing
something of mathematics, geography
and grammar for the successful

Tho,enm of t8,6~0~--"-~ is now invest.
ed In; the manufacture of tmn in the
Birmingham (Ala.) dl.~rlot~ ; 

Two hundred and foray-four .~u~h-
quakes, ~t’Js stated, are known tO have
ocourred~:~luilngA881, of which 86
.were .bi~ wlhter,:,01=]~tuma,-~ In
e~,rldii~ and 41.in lunimer...-= .-~’..
. A ’lacquer for steel may be made of

10. ~of ciear <u~m[~o, ~, of camphor,
1~ of’~andarac and 5 of el~mi ghms
dissolved .in p~ alsohol,.flltered and
@~ e01~: ~h~:’varuish is trans-
. Unripe graces contain an unusual

large quantity pf .extrsotiv~, aol ds,
ash and p]~tcephb~’le acid/and a small
preportlon of alcohol, the q~yee

co/tency.
. The blood of crabs and other erus- " ¯
taceane has been proved by M. Fred-
~ericq to bare the same saline somstitlb .
t~on and the same strong and bitter
t~.Ste as the waters they inhabit ; it

Water, and thus shows a marked su-
"Pel]oritv over that of crabs.

. The poet-m~rtem examination of a
mulatto woman who died recently In
Cincinnati revealed a brain weigizing
61 ounces, There are on rtt~ord but
.two brains heavier than this--that of.
Cuvier; weighing 6t.83 -ounocs,-- and

which weighed A}~
ounces. The mulatto was not cons]’d’J
ered bright intellectually, yet Is de-

"thoughtful and" reserved." He had
been a slave.

A new method of storing grain is
proiz~sed In- air:fl~ht-cyllnuers or bius
of sheet Iron, to be ee.tled afttr a per-
till ezhaastlon of the air. It lseald
that wheat, flour- andbread-so stored
or seven months have I~een found.in
exocllent condition, and that taking
into account the security of the grain
against dampness, fermentatibn, at-
tacks0f Ins-sTriaand large vermin, fire
and other ricks, when’ sealed up In a
partial vacuum, the new i~lim ii more
economical than ordinary storage In a
granary.

_-A :eerles;_0f_tesis -~-Bochul~-Ger
many, to determine the values of
bituminous coal in the making of
steam, show that washed slack, field-
ing 18 percent, ofw~’-~n~ n9 p~r
cent. of ash, evaporate¢l ~7 pounds o

same coal, with only3 per cent. of

steam. Making due allowance $or
of

like quanties of coal,lice from moishiro,
there is found to be a direct Ices by
using wet seal, of 14 per oqnt‘

mac~ne him been tried at East Green-
wich, Eoglandi and has.: proved il
great success. It maintained . 1800
Swan lamps in a state of in~cande~
oence, whil~hut a fraction of Its full
power was called into ixercise. ~Tho

that only with gen-
erators of electricity capable of eu~-
plying L;om 5000 to 10,000incandeocent

cal eleetrlc Illumination can be solved, .
In themacblneJust tried the Induced _ " .
coils Tenmin-fx-ed ~: ~_-- --~ ...... .-~--- ....
magneis revolve~

The celebrated.Gobeiin Factory was-- " -
originally intend d for dyeing, and
Giles and John Gobelin, the most not.
ed dyers of that time, were lie found.
er~ These two men appear .lo have
become famous by reason of their have
Lug lntroOUced IntoParis a celebrated "
scarlet. Their workshops-wers-~tab;
lished on the banks eta emad slrcam
called the Blevre, near to Parl~. Like
many enterprises re~arded by the
people of that time as ecoentric~ thest
workshops recelveda nickname, and
under the appellation of~

till 1667. when
the wh~le vronertv and stunt were
piirchased by me ~.m~ ac r~e en~e~-
lion 0f Colbert. -x. ....... weft :non
converted lute a ro~a~ :~2.~,~: ..... au
kinds of artlsttc aru~s o~ oamtin~s
such as sculpture, ue~emn~ and
tapestry wca~lng. The era 0s me ltc-
belin tapestries then begun, ann cnev
rapidly acqulretl deserved celeDrlty,

carrying on bfhis favortt~t~etudy, and T~ey Would Meet as Frievds.he made rapid,pzo~prees in his elMsea .........
In short, twenty years :star he was Ex.Seeretary Evans tells a story at
eminent aea naturalist, arid owed
hlsancoees, as’he newr hesitated to

his own expense about a small donkey
wnic~ ne ~ent out to his ceunlry seat
lorme use of his children. Oneof his
little daugh~rs, goIng out with her
nurse to admirb-th-b--6n~-~-n---~e-~
paddock, wasserely dist’reesed when
the donkey lifted up tts voice and

for one of your students, for ohati~’s acknowledge, to i that discerning
mike ?" - " _.teacher. .... ~.~_
.He looked searchingly anti, liar- . ~.._.~

smiling face, ’ . , "
¯ ’?And Mr., Wyndham ?" he asked A ~romlnent feature of Mr. George

in a low voles. ............. ~aintsburys. edition of Corneille’s
SUe l~ughed without so mue~ e4 a

gone with the
~ld I not say

thai had lesteve!Tthlng? You see,
th--~oT-0f:as-

AUCli worth as my.picture." ............

play of"Horace" is the .introduction,
which consists ot short essays on’the
life and writings of Corneille, French
tragedy before
of Corneille and Racine, French ira-

~edy after Racine, and the stage in
he time of Cernelile~.

brayed dolefully, "Poor thing I Poor
thingl" exclaimed, the sympathetic
child--but suddenly brlghteulflg up
~he_turned to her nurse and ~ld:
’*Oh I I’m 8o glad. Pops Wlllb~-here
on Saturday, and theni~ won’t feel so
lenesomeJ!

.,, r-~¸

.:::. ,li~~ ~ i.

,ers of Blzeep.

1. xcep cep ¯with
n~.~ <T~:~ ,~v~ ~r~~ ~ecees~
th~n r~ofin~ ~m. ’~ever~!et them

-’ stand 6r~ hb"hi’iauti orwater,’.’ ;~ -

,mer~ and keep them~m~tiFD~c~ifib er
"̄follow4ng~; when!theY, may.be ~turned
out,

i~ 3. Count everyday.. , .i,
4. Begin gi~dning ~i~Ith "the ’grit-

:est care, andn~-inlall’ iqUautifl~’ ~at

.- 5/If a ewe 16ees her. lamb’;’ milk her
.dally. for a few d~si snd~lx a’,little
’alum with her sal~

" "’t t~e sheep6. Let no hogs ea with
’in the spring, by any me,ms.. " ..

7. Give the]lmbsalit~le mlibfeed

-, u / ’: ,

...... ... -e.:~C

"’ AiriculturaL; ’ ’ i’
of !course, hi been previously. ’i Forma arid-Habit!~0f:Flshes.t

pulverized and eifted~ 8hoUld;yoo ̄  Profeieor B~ekmore,Telis.Ab0utBptnal ’, ~i/.~
,/. ,, &.WerdAb0utIllol, ’:~ " ..... . ohoos~;putalltogather, mix perfecily, ..... , ..... .,Dev!lopme,~.i~<, :.. , : ¯ Tie

So~as.~ll~n.~ue~e~ and used and~ouhavo aton. ,Ithas co~t ~ou, , T~e" formatto,~’~.~ colo~isg ,and’ e~
,as~od~ave~melmderourobser’ about~8,andasfarasmyexperlments 0urious: ~pinal. development iOt

ration they have,notwlthIt00d"well go, and others that have tr:ed the the mUmereus v~eties’ Of bony " .Thebeforesame way,theo~mbinedacflonof~cotloacid’snd it is ~qunl to any ton of ’., .. :.-. ¯ ~ .... ....

~v~tef and ,moistur~. ,Tam. ;x~ates nitrogenous fertilizer¯ used. I. use.,,flshe~. ,~ "were. . . Illustrated., and ,.’:.=d~
to silo8 c0netru’eted ~ of.atone, under about two hundred pounds of this to . ~crlbe~ In a vezy entertaining~inan~
groundand plastered with.hydrauliC, the acre, and find It as good as any ~nez-by Prot Blckmoreat the ’Ameri’.
cement. The cement, under the corn- fertilizer I ever used oceting $45 a ton; c~n, Museum Of ~latdrel ,t~st0ry~ ~k
blued action of the acid and exbernal £ find It better than bone cut with ~type.draw/u~ of a fl~i~s ~ertebrie W.M
Water, will crumble and fail off,’ lear- eulphurMe acid until it contains 15 per exhibited on a hereon, showing.: that- , all the dlff:r~nVtmn~ts of a fish

nud~d condition. ~ In all silcs ac~tzc as ProL ~bin in his addresses hes put ] are
same, AIt~btion

acid is developed to a greater orl~s down as the most valuable superphos-I was called .to the ., variatlon
ex~nttand this in the form 0fvap0r phate. [ erdved at this formu’.a by florins,of ’fishes,’- and .~Ph)f,
so~es incontact with the .l!me in the experiments against r2~ason, as the explained at some:length the various
cement and fbrn~s a fxed celt, an ace- chemist would esy ; but as I have ex-

combinations In the formation of fins.

tats. When this occurs the wall is ,plained, it is Just the mixture that is
From̄ ’the common dorsal and~ ~sudal

weakened and falls as soon as ".he aceeptibleto the little rootlets of.re-
flns this part of a flsh’s.anktoixiyim:s~

weathe~~ -
10. Separate all weak, .thin or sick ter will find Rs way through from Of dpst: to BOO pounds of loam--and teristics wer~ brier/ described. The

f~_ m.th~eetrong,!n~, e fall, and give _without, a~_d~nume~r~_us sties con- then apply broadcast, as before,put.
Professor said he had seen flying fish

them special care. .. structed on the~ sides of hills where tlng this amount- 01~-tW0-bcreb." ...... springwas as oUtsmoothOf theasSeaglimwhenandtheflySUrfaCea con.

11. If any sheep le hurt, catch it at there arespringa w.ers found to lmve siderable distance. The dolphins, he
once, and wash the wound, and if it several.:feet of water In.. them last Literary. said, exhibited great sagacity in oha~-

. is fly-time, apply spirits of turpentine spring. .Considerable :I0~ respited -

........ d~]y, a.nd always wash with some* from this cause. All i~Ice should be
" . ~gheailng. If a iln~b-is broken, sonSti~’~ith~=’-d~- ==and’tt is=

:-, _- : =linters tightly, loosen- vary important that the drain s~eaould

t._~ timeof~eanilig, " ...... contenis ofl~e, steeple removed. It rious plants. Next to this I fled from developed as to formwlnge which en-
8. Never frighten sheep: if possible should be known that cemented we!Is 75 to 100 pounds" of b0ne~dust t.~ the able fish to fly,’and legs which enable ,seen

’to avoid It. .’ .... are not Impervious to the inflow of ~e,~ with0Uf ~Y prepamilon e~0ept fish to ereep0n the earth. ’dered’in:’Kens~

~. Sowrye for .weak ones In cold water. Kith0ugh ’cisterns will hold tomixwith dr$ woods dirt,soil can A drawing ofaflyh~gfl~hwas di~ aieite eurtab

deilt,

New braes e~ndie~.~

-.Mr. ~- A~hur ~=Nlsols~ F~O,S,, " has. ing the fl/ing fish, A dolphin can¯ usuaily j~dgea-flying fish’s
made

writteo a book ent’tled-"Z~ologl-cu~ ren~ming in the air so accurately that the centre." . , ~..

which takes u.) the struothre~ the former can swim under
affiniries~ habits,

cludesmlmyaneedotes concerMng and exhaustion, The dolphin is a yore-.: velvet to linen
adventures amb~g--them]M welI as clues fish, and often hunts ar)und~ the
sketches of some of their fossilrepre- am0~g rocksand for Its prey; colts. .... " .i,.:..~=~ ...
-sentatives~--]~. L. Ul~tt Gill,--No. While fishing for blue.fish, off Cape and
170 Strand, London, is the. publisher. H~tteres some time ago, one of Prof. :by:i

Dr. George Macdonald’s new volume Blckmorit’s party caught a- dolphin,

of essays, which he desorlbes by the Which atla’acted~their attention by
name of"Orts," Is worthy of far-more leaping out of the water. The body may be mounte~ -., ::’:q ~C~./,~’

consideration than Its title ie likely to of" the fish was bright yellow, and its "~n buttonhelem.flt~hin
obtain for it, Among the topics dis- epical.development was light blue in eta flannel
cussedare"Yhe ImagInation," "The color. While dying the dolphin’S fl~nnel.as
Art of I~hakespeare," "The Eider color changed from yellowto silver, p~-: This
Hamlet," Wordsworth~s Poetry," then from silver to gold. The gold audit
"Shelley," and "True Christian Mln

and sliver hum then ulteinat~ e/h!~"

ist~r-lug." Sampson Low & Co., Ion- Ing each other like fl~eey clouded, ..-.~’,.
don, are his publisher|, Fishes have a oretlon, for=il-~h~

*’The Vaz~r of J~nk~’’-7~l l-be- their senses of hearing pnvlieg~ wh-~h were never
first modern Pe/siau play ever are-not so acute. Any suddenchang~ ~ ’e~,..,;, "i’ ~;:;~!! ~.~c: c~.~:~

printed in Europe. " The volume will of lighters qiokIy noticed by them’era,. It is not’ ~ow e
somvrlse the P erdan text,explanatory berg of the finny trlbe;’: The":eye~ ":of.
notes, a glossary, a grammatical in- fishes vary in
troducrion, and an English transla- to~wlir,

ion. The work will be out the ~sea~ where: ther~ is little,
Charles Schef-

.. lug as the limb swell~ ,

.............. 12._Kce£ of airfrom passing .in under the con.

the sheep. ~ ¯ -
" 13. Never let the sheep spoil wool .silos arA
with chaff or bUrs.

’ will be better to plank theln Inside of

............ 14- Cdt tag.leeks-in+early Spring.
a--rough, dry-. well,--The-p]anks:-wLll
,last many years and need but/ew .re"

16. For scours give pulverized alum pairs, if ensilage ~ to h0!d its place
in wheat bran:; prevent by taking ’in ~0pular estlfiaatlOpo much is to be
Krcatceze-n cnimgmg dry_~Ior ~en learned in regardt~ the construction
food. - of pits and In methods of ensllaging.
"16. Ironers lame, examine the foot. Thtre is little doubt bnt that the cut-

cican out between the hoofs, pare the tiflg pr~cesc~ which is .so expensive
hoof if unsound, and a~ply tobacco andlaborious, may bodispensedwith,
wlth blue vitr01 boiled- in- a little "and- it will be found that it xs better
water, ¯ " to parti~dly dry the fodder in the

17. Shear at once anX sheep, com- field before putting It into the pits,
menclng to shed its wool, unless the If 25 per cent. of the water is r~-

weather is too eevere~and shave care~ moved it will cost much lees to hen-
fully the pelt of any that die. die the fodder and

be In the IeMt diminished.
18. Have at least one good work by

you to refer .to. This will bs money IlUaw iu ~laee of Hay.
In ¥0ur pocket. . Colonel F. D. Cartls has been ex-

Frogs for the Feast. perlmentlng in feeding farm animals

How the 8avery BatraehianiI Caught, and finds a profit in it, provided
Frogs are, most plentiful about the a sult~ble, amount the director of the school of living sided ’with a phosphorescent ........

months.of-June4md~uly~Then~-as- _with thestriw..]Last winter hef0und Oriental languages ¯ at P~rls,-for his dago looking something
the colder weather comes, they bury himselfshort of hay,but with plenty of course In the second half of the win- of r~l~i whiohapparently
themselves in the mudand lie dormant straw, and he gives In the New Yortr tot’s session. - -~- pathways through the dark and
through the winter, ~he largest sup- 7k/bune his experience in subetituting Asabriefacsountof~|glishauthors terious depths..There is a class(
ply in curly summer oon~ee from the cheaper for the dearer fodder. The
L, cagae Englil~ Li~r~ture," treuslated from "ere so place4 that they look
near Philadelphia, After - July th as the animals had a better,, appetite~frogs are caught and shipped frcm then than after the weather became the t~ermam by M/V., and publishe(I " upward instead of onward. Anothe]

of Perth, iwarm In the spring. A horse ate 84 by Sampson Low & Co., is worthy of kind of fish has its eyes Placed nearly pl0tures hat~the,topandL~eit’iiide ~
..... ~ of the hod

has.the meet important trade and de- centil worth of
rives quite a handsome revenue from wor~ of strew In seven days, that M~ Talne’s work highly,though differ- The eyes of ~he dun.fish are set Jn a right side., Iblngfrom him on many .._points. His soft and ela~tle’c~i0n which can be and a small owI p~qn..La
the shipment of the frogs to New would have caten $2 worth of hay m fl.~tedltionappearednineyearsbefore closedc0mpietely0vertheeyeswhen- naments --
Yorkand Chicago. There is no dis- the same time, If hay alone had been
tlnguishable difference between the his food, thus making a saving of M.T~ine’s, and Is the only critical

ever the fi~h ls~sodisposed. Fishes

Pennsylvania and Canadian brceds, more than one.fourth. Mllchcows, Work on Euglish ]it-~r.lture that has
that lle on one slde, llke the fl,under~ . ’ About;thl:

th-dT~T~both-bsing--nearly-6f--the :working:oxen, and young, cattle all recentiv comefrom a German author,
have one eye .larger til~:theother. " ;’’~ : ....

same eiz~ and appearance. The did well with straw and corn fodder Mis~ Anna Buokis~d has writteu a
The lecturer described and illustrated

a book named ’*The Story of English a fl~h which is supplied with fins ,iz
Southern catohts, considered themoet _as_a.perLofthe.~lr~ra~tion..-. ~T~he=.-b-u-tSer- :~lterature/’-which-is one of the-meet something-in the~or~roflegs-i .........

ketat the opening of the season and the milk yield hlgnlv satisfactory.
This fish. he said, frequently made

f.rnisheeanewdelicaoy. He found that bright stmw for hor~e
wrltten. It str~kes the happy re.odium long j~urueys over the ground in

In the course of the season New driven on thero~d is superior tohay,
between eririo~t and narrative writ- search of water when the stream or wants it.

York receives from 1000 to 150~ pound as they will not so readily o~erflll
ing, and happily combines blograph- lake in which it was originally had wlil

l~r day. The price averages 50 cents themselves as with hay. Plenty of
lcal and descriptive so0ounts of the been emptied by drought, The pocu-

¯ a pound, but as the supply diminishes grain must be given with etr~w to
great English writers, with a fair esti- liar ahipes, colors and habits of angel

it~rcaches the retail prices of 60 and 78 animals of hard work. EL.%b~
mate of their chief works. Jt is Just fishes were touched upon. Not only

cents. In the summer of this Yes~ that’farmers can afford to sell a per.
the ~oook to putinto~the ha~ the b~lles but the fins bf some angel lain

Canadian frogs sold for 25 cents, It is uo~of their hay, and-then pureh .ass
16-ycar-olds.__ Caseell, ~v-

noticeable that the frogs are bosominggrain to feed-;- with their straw, and
& Co. are the publiC-hers, ered with glistening

I~cal~ereyery year. The consumptlen make. a profit by the exchange. X
" Mr. Grant Allen’s slender volume Various colors encircle ’the bodies of The

of.4/hem as an edible is rapidlylncreas" isnofie~vthlngtofcedstr~win win. -°u"TheC°l°rs0fFl°wers"’ ~hich is most of the fishesof thlsc~s, and the_ Rlumsge~.w

lng, and I have no doubt that in afew ter to farm animals ; but It was not
published by the Macmlllaus In the the variegated appearance, of some which,

I

,l

ycars they will not be purchasable. A until suoh expenmenter~ as Professor
tried to culti-

food for the young fry. If a number l~te showed the philosophy of the
are placed together in a tank they will practice that farmers h~ve felt free to
Inevitably starve, and W~ can do noth- adopt it as sound̄ policy.

" ~ ....... ing to save them; - ¯ .
Sex Ot Kggs._ Home*Made YertLlil~rl.

Science and. experience have suffi- The following directions for making

cientiy demonstrated that everything home-made fertiltz~ra are from the re

that bear~ must noesess both the male port of Dr. Cutting, Secretary of the

and-the female quallflca¢lons; bu Vermont Board of Agrioulture : "Take

perhaps it is not generally known the 500 pounds of bone meal (dust), the
such |~ the ease with eggs. I have finer the better. Sift if you can get a

found by experience that it is, and by fine sieve, so as to save 10~ pouuds of
the following rule: I raise aa many the fl~est. Pat the coarse part of it

pullets among my chickens as I~wish into a tub or box, and wet with water
to, while some of my neighbors com-
plain that their chickens are nearly all

- roosters, and they. cannot see why
thera shouldbe a difference. I will
tell you. here what 1.toId thorn, and,
for the benefl~ of those who.donot
Rnow that the small, round eggs jire

_ female ones, and the long, slender
ones are males...Thi~ rule .holds good

~.. among all blr]e. So you wish. to
¯ ~l~ralse pullets, sat the small, round eggs;
’J~’-’~f yot~ ~wish to r~e rcoeters, set the

=long,slender ones.- -Iu- this- way_ you
will be able to rake whichever sex you
wish to.

until If’is moist i It will take three or
four pailfuls; then slowly add two
gallons ef sulphumte acid, which
weighs at least 14 pounds to the gal.
1on. Btir continuously ;it will foam
and boll. Let it stand twelve hours,,
then add auother gallon of acid as
bolore, and while It is hot, so that the.
lumI~.brcak easily, add the other 100
pounds of bone meal. Thiswil~ then
Weighabeut I}50 pounds-; ~Id-~ Itlm-
mediately 1650 pounds of dry loam,
’.wocds._dlrt, muck, or, if. these are In-
convenient to gef,-/ou nmy-~d-sili~d~-
though I like woods dirt or muck best.

N.ature Series, is exp~uded from an angel flebesreminda beholder of the
essay which originally appeared tn top of a Japanese box. The angel

warmly commended by ~r~ Charles
Darwin for lie orlginalltY’~ i ’¯~ It’is writ-

interests of ’evolution, In"

part of their fo~
knocking liisects, off from over

the ~hore.

, : the cetrlch, wil~not come!
into. ileneml use. as ii
few people carlngl

which Mr. Alien heartil~ believes~ Their peculiar ehuped .m0uths--some*

and will be toundwlthin’:~e ~ach of thing like a bird’s bill--suable them old lroi~
the non;scientific reader;’~,’.!i:’-; .if " to shoot tiny drops Of wat0r, with fatal

Baron de Malortie.i. lias~,~ written a force,’at./their.: pre~, Fishes have a fire.
..

work on "Egypt;’? publiBh~l..~by win. gr~at many’ nerV~ but .very few"
Carving

Rldgeway, No. 169,Plccadilly,London, brains, The~ is in each fl~h a set of
which discussest]ie~imtlve rulers and
the lnt~rferenceotforelgner~ In E1ypt muscles .and a set ofnervt~ for each

set of ~eR~br’~=’N,"Y. Times. ’ "
with--a--free, hand, He enforces the -t ......: ..... ¯ ::. ":.
Opinion that the ahort~ominga of the ........ - .....

¯ native ruler~ are tr:fling compared ’" : ¯ > " ¯ The
¯ Cassell, Petter,:Galpln~& ~o., Imb-

With the blunders 0f their patrons,, ~’lish for!~Bobort H.rSnlith, Profeesorof
aud that their mistakes are mainly Eugineenng ln~ the- Mason" Solence
due to foreign meddling .and adv~ce.’~ ~College, an. ,excellent )ust "~
Much valuable Infor~aUon is pack ed
Into the veihme, which is thelateet Worked~,by.~ Hand+
book on E,’~yptien polities, whioh’d6nt~ "

.Mies~g4vesaglimps and fiRS

behind the curtain In .her : /"2
ulne, -"i~enes-from Llfe in. Cairo;" - The’cus~.
W~I~h--is-~p~bilshed by Seeley, Jack- New York
sou & Halllday, L~nd0n. It.is a book. have been
for the d~y, and will be read with
s~clal lnterest4n-connection with-the
present state EgTptlan aft dis. tlone t

-j;-, "" ~"~ "" t.q-



. N. J Mavournceu
t’s lt,’Judge,

be::f0r years and it
be forever’ sort,"

THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE IIOME.--
More especially if there is-a pretty ~irl
in it, and you .arc heated by her’ side
upon tim fit|fit, and the old folkli are gnus
away, and tim ~rate i~ well heated--but
a homo Where Swavno,s Ointment is ni~t
known Is no homo at all. Itching, blind,
b]/~eding, ’and uleurate~ piles and all

,tons ot the skin, flee before it.
all the leudin

of Athm. 11 like it.

of Suase£’;~ As- .,.mr. ~% |CllOLaa t8 nb,tw an~!kfnfl we J~roduc&lnlh~ #am¢ llne.’--I.~NDON TI31ES."
a Tren-

ST.
FOR

YOUNG FOLKS,
PARFNT$ ~ho de,Ire elitertalolng and wholeeonlo

rea*.’tng fur Ihrir cllildren, a, d young folkl, who enjoy
itc~+C*lta ,ff tntvel and mlv,+~tur#~ hllqott¢ld hicidenlo,
~iorl+’d. I>lfinr-~. Itttl]~e~lohl Ollinle?ltU~lit. elld Ilaruileml

lllZ’+ql I+3. the lli’t.lia and prlblic. +if hJh

began on Tueaday
II. On the prevloua

.t~lUouaes were go be
0limed ,to Tnesdny

ilepubll.

as a .oomplluient.

of Bur.

, oi

L. Engiisb, of

II...o

Ohax.hlll ltunt 
stiol~zxAir~n,

’ Solleils ord~rlf/er llepslrlng or New Wqlk,+.
L~t/ve +,1~/+6’ dt*¢i’ipeater’+ tic,e, o+ at

my ~iden~e, Thirteenth Strietj near First
. .R qill, i !i!li~niOiitbii. ........ :

Jos, Tnoxpso~. 8, D. Hoi’rmtll

Thompson & K0ffmam,
Attorneys.at.Law,

M afiters In Chancery, Notarles PubUe
Commissioners of Deeds~ SuPreme

Court Comi~isslonere.
City Hall, Atlantic City, N.Y

INSUBANOE
.... ’ .......’++" ATLANTIC CITY, No Joe

¯ References: POlicy #told, ors
........ =: ..... +.+_: ../~ ~e-v~tlxev~io6~y" "

~.rP_.8.

’: Gloucester ; Clark

IS the ]~epublic~’uie
n0miuations. The

/

o/’P+sPx,
.-of Monmouth;

-¢3~r Samuel F
It-~rms, Gornelius J. Donor.

~-M~-Hurl ~yF-of flh. famous 3"Penman. Ry Haurlce
¯ " " ~ Thomp~or.. author of"The W’lv:her)’ of Archery."

Julius 3foliger, of The Story of the Field of the Cl,>th.of-
Gold,

Amot [~t, a~ tilt’ l+.+t Itml
t,vcr prilitod. The lleW vl,h~Jue, "~ h|ch begins wnh
then ........ b ......... ! .......

l°l’n" wlth a eMtu"+d A. W, Cochran,fronllsl+h+cr, will I.. m,ich the Am+st ’er.r ~llPut~l, mud
the at,cation -I all Igtr+.ldtl and all rt._.~_g yonng¯ folks Is invited to In. f~,llowlog partial llst of ̄ ttnm- -
tlon~.*

- A new m, rhtl *lt*+l’V by ,I. T. ’frn~bridlfe, forrnorly
editor of"OOl’~’ol’.rg I’t+ ks/’ and autht, r ot "The

Jack ][azar/,’~tollell. s’ etc.

An h!storicM ~,,v~letto of girl andb<,y lt--’e in the
lille T. Jiy Frank IL St*,rklon. f,il, .ily li~ols-

’ oU.’.

,--oflicersbeing A Brand New Notion,
A tlpitai mold nuv,+Iplay¯ By Wlnl~m .’M. Baker,

Cil, UOUS. " " ¯uthor ol"ll’ls ~lbtJeely, Myeelf," etc.

were intro- Swept Away,
i~i#-~e-ra|-

.-A ~erti, l store orth. lilssl,.tpl
P+ S. EIII+, to,uteri I editor +f"Gohleu /ll~l,"

to .compel covers of Elizabeth Thompson,
deposi- x blogr.qlhleM piper r+g>lrdlng this ceh,brated

painter uf l~inh~’eue~. Ilhz~il~t,~l with plcturel pre-
eavg penalties for violation, pared for S3". NicnoLitS by Ml~i Th~mi~ou.

of children Where was Vill;ers ? ~ ..............
iln~ler fourt~li yeii~li++61[ age, in any Iao- -+" A thrlllinzstory of the R ...... Tn-rkisll war’. By

Archtl~ld Forbes, War Co/req.,I,dent..
iliiit said children have attended The Boy at the White tlousei

twenty. Weeks the previ,us a¯ aecountof the life of"Tad" Llntmln, By ~’oab
’.... + Brooke, author of"The Boy Emigrants."

"=: " ~" ldronr
~’er~ [~[~l~n~] t 801110 not Jnvontlo plays, fly" E. S. Brooks.

auihol~ of"’rhe Laed of Nob," etc.. and Inchi,nnghe,re; othlire nor &’Clirbttmas Masque : The False Sir
in ll-form to be understood. S~mta Clads.

" ’ " ¯ Pi’ep¯red exprbl.l~for hull,lay tlmcs.

a man Pour hands ?

and headaChe.it ......

By s. E. B,vok~. To be Illit.tmi,M-with--17u{l:i~+ +lo; - - .......markable pictures.

~1~ " ¯

" Thero wlli lb+-/hfft:Cstorl~ b+f 1~1~ -.,~i.: A i~.oii,-~d
mmly other well.knoan wrl/ara for yo¯ng folks :
paperllon I,ome dnlii.il end i:eco,lltlon+

t~yl ¯nd girls.
f~st¯ree and derirlment&

"rh.,
"The Wolldetfnl t,’hrlstmai

,, ¯ colored fr~niltEleco and
the fact 4hat+aries-- -usimi+-knrlli~tlen.;- .........

market THe CENTURY CO. Nzw ~l’ong, N. ~’.
which laid them.: : ~ ...... ,.

momentsLin life is
a man is

i cent
when brought to light, ThE NEW- ............

lozenger. , .-

Yeh-lP_~_Baid
Wailstreet + man+ to

soap ’,
Kit

wl3re :1

DF.~kLS I~v~.~LL KINDS Or M;KAT.

be found on the streets
Station every day except ~ use-

the wot~__.~ day.- Will make a circuit of the town
every Thursday and Saturda.v.

ita~,¯

heL Tna I~nleS.~DSill netxl, only to h~ better known lu
add to it* alrelidy large liot uf friond~. It haa I,eeu

+ the poblhlln~l for thirty eve yt<~lill, iuid hlu acquli-od a
world wide reputation rut iho b~It religious and literary
newspaper.

TII~ JNDiJ~END~Y 1O not d*n.mlnntloool. II- creed
gotl " an4 field ure bro.~lortlian aiq+ i.ecl. A~ n Chrieltae

Journal, Ira ahn Is to.trvliltth,,n and exl~nd Evangell-
h~lsome cider hi sell ~,l rcllgl ...... d to defe.d It against tim ,tticka,,f

teas; andfound that thby P.lalorialtsm¯ Atheism, ¯rid unbelle£ It is Ire,. vl
approve or erttlclm, in aCy of the denomlnath,ai gh.t-: geveI~l /~nLfi~a ever It beilew~ |a de~lgne<l to ady~mce or htnder *he

"~eaid the me,- In civil and pol~!~d afal;contend ~or ~und Ideaa and principle,, It fought
hekaid he would take ag’alusi slave~and tho luiqulto¯a syslem ot the O,~lda

’in eider. "How community. It to ,ow fighting alcalnst M01"n’o~h~l.,, +,.+., o.+,o=
Bootsasked the met- in tile purification ofpelilime~ hi ch~aru.r ~mt.+e’

ceutsl" cried the " ~- ~ ~’and v¢lli malntalo lh~+ prlnclpl+,s which the highest e
ethics and the bls¢ latelllgt, ite,, r~qnhim. +

+LADIES’ TOHII;.
The (]re~t Female Remedy.

+ _The i/xorlte Prwcdptloa of the

 dical Institute,¯
BUFFALO. N. Y., U. S, A.,

ll~ I~meorrh~¯, or Whliml; Inflammation and ̄
Uleeratlon of oh¯ Womb; Prolapm~ or F~dllng
the Womb ;+Irr,~l’ahirRles, IFIoodlng, 81ok He¯d.
a~be. Kidney Comph~at~, l~rmneeq, Pa/¯pd
snd Irreguler Meimrua£1on and Amvnorrhwi. s

For m~ng ~.bor ~aay, .m s 5roslO for mothe~
who¯ mar|lag chlidm¯, or throngh change of life,
thin prlparltlo¯ ~ NO EQUAL is viii WORLD.
’ . liyou hive ~ other mmedle~ without ~i~-
semi, do ̄ or be dl~courag~l, but tire "hllnni’
’ll~.,It~ ̄  ~/ng/~ tr/aL It tlercr]oilo to girt qli/~k
ll~ ~41r/llllte,l ’, ~i~4’S. ’ . ,
_ llYouar~.l~ abled_wltl ang_wc,tk~eu+or_eam-
phllot commie to our oea lay ̄ .hie the doc~l~a .

-- prelIO’tptlou lee oni~. aild U’y "’ L ,t,lllll’" TONIGht+
which we glt~mntce will po01tlvely ~ yet,.

~.$00 will be gtvrq f,~r any ca.~e o! Fern,do
’ltl’e tkue~i r,r ]liability which "LAl~lall’ TOlq~" will
not.foals. Tnio la a bona/btl offer, made by

what "’ L illlllll’ "FO~iC" ~ln do.
8old by Drug:;l-t ~ Pit ICI~ I~ i.00.

Ill Ill I~I¢I,’.
tlotl of llr*,niililSlll L<l</l! l’/ly/slcin,iJ, who htvll
lUCCe~llllly r, ro.ita.I tile dill. +.,! 4~+nlloon hi lho+r

call Oblilili II~VlC+~ ~liicerullil~ their
di~.et by lIt.ol,fr#e hi" llell,hng lympuimt illd

- -d~l~e;ptioa--of lii.lll~, i~enli-t,~t~ tiiilts.~.¢ul
s’,.im]~<l for 0%lr p+ m caller to wollis¯. Addrl ++

~Volueli’i ~l[,.,llcal Ia~ll¯le+ Buffalo, ~. Y.
(Mtlalioa thl~ pc,per.}

IB?0ts, Sh0es,_-__. and=- Rubbers

¯ - ’ . --W-re. i+ " ’

+P_zTalln w -aR -
+ . - re e " -B o- tiy.

And they can be found at

E. H. Carp- nter’s, +
V

Hammonton, N. J.

Shoes,- and-Rubbers

Notaeih 7iliii’~.~t’t~lll Ttrt~ fop 18811,
Rhode ....

One iulm¢flptlon o¯e yr¯r; ............................. .1.t.00this fihowint For6mo¯O~,$1.50; for~.m0~U~i..,.; ................ 075
Keutul~ and Ohio lh one anb+ertptlon two year~,...; ........................ 5.00

,hnlilB river 1 but Onelub,c-lptlo¯ floe y,lrl ................... ~ ............10.00 . ¯
Tbme reduc~ pd~e~ (~ per annum fn club~ of fiveper Cent of its whites or morel arc very much lew*r th.J, aoy of the standard Leave all, orders for Printing

Ohio ~.9~. ~]’ew religious weekllel. -
Georgia, the *’Trial Trlp~ :of any kind at the "South
~.77. Mass- " In eider th¯t one Inay I~..d ̄  f*,w ~ns~ullvo nee-

bern ofTas ]llltlIPalnllga?, &ud thMS IPll~ its vldoel ,,
weo~rsmonth’l!lmhlerlpti ..... "TdldTrlp," ,or Jersey Republican office.

whJ¢bran bn reel,lid hy p01tigu otampi
will 14~¯m tho h¯hmce

born ou.R!

Holiday
................. Goods ....... ’

~ ii ill

Wanamaker’s
One quai’ter in the store is pc.
culiarly a Holiday quarter, a
quarter i a place ~here just a
little use is ~iade the vehicle for
a great deal ofhxury. It is full~
now; full of wonders; full

I

.+ _ _

im.,m..,.

8ATURBAY, J~ABY 18, 1888+

.... LOCAL:MI8OELI 
IT Photogn!phl~ Ill kinds at Fry’tC

Albums at priees t¢ Mton~x the
natives, at Fry’~.

The Young People’s Literary Imd
Debating ~ooletx meet iu Bona of Tempel~
ante liall this evening.

,illlbilr Thre.w your breKd.emmbe whetsirds can get them. They wlllrel~yyou
~l~tl,compoulid interest, for the trouble.

surprises; full no-
body expects; full of what every-
burly’expects; full, as it has been
full near Christmas time before.
, Beginning at the very centre
of the store, next north are two
countcm,
and one half as to
overflowin

plements. We positively must
not begin to mention names,
nor even classes. The only
way to gdt aWay from these
miraculous-things is to break

"#~ Ibums, Iam nowoffering them at ltiltly
r, duced prices. They are rare bariaine. W.
1’. Fry, Artist Photographer.

" ~ The Annual 3reefing of the Bpirit.
ual’lela’ Amklelatlou stands ad]onrned nntli
to-morrow (Snndny) at half-pant teu.

PZ- Om~ml.
............... ~ J. Somere Corderys formerly of the

ItEPunLIP~I.li, nOW of PI tl~l~rn, lq. Y., SLIII’~.
on WedaewJay for Florida, on a three months
vaeitlou,--eombintng bualn~qlaand & search
lot improved health.

s

T
will held a~oclable at Oh0 residence of Den-
son BauksBeely,on Main R~I, next Wed-
nesday evenlog, Jan. 17th. There lepleuty of
room for everybody who deairel to attend.
You are Invlte~L

.ur It glvea ue real pleasure to oom-
mend agood thing ; and In th+at line Cornea
"’The Farm and Garden," pobllalied by Child

away. ’ . Broa.&Oo.,l~$1~lootl~.+.P0urth 8troeL, Phlla-
...... Next-northwest-i+=a+-collec+: .......... :++ ........: ....... <l+_l Ph It.- ¯ II_-ie:aner +ity-~moothly= mlgli+-

~on of small thin~ I sane. costa only nfl y cents a year, outslmken

to luxury will recognize ~ We wiil take this
whileslttlngherealone--to write this:
geoerousarticles. About the biggest fellonTnelday nlght and Wedumday. It

there is a portfolio or m’ghtha,e~,.~onttw.lve Ioches deep;

-case. -POck-et-books are .............
but It waan’t.-tor the wind-blew.- and-the
depth varied from three feet to none at sill

)nest. But such pocket- PodeatrlnolsPa waa eJmolt Impmlible.

bookslo Oh, yes, you can get ’ l~r Attdis Writing--’rhmldtrU~ifter.

good substantial pocket.books ,,oon, ah.ut o-r~ee, lnc~.of,.owooverthe
- - Iround. Drlfli make travellngdlfllcult : but

there, with not a cent of e.x- ..j the roads are being broken, and everything
¯ / . -- " having any resemblanee to runners is nul... m uz.em,’ Put natu-

I AIIrallroadtnlinailaveheenlat+rorthepmlt
we arc thinking off the- i twomt.v. Thostormiswlde-,pread. from all
er ones. Leather isn’t :~ P°In!"-~-ftlle°°mPalm°°meelmll"rreP°r~¯

ne enough. They must enamel , ~ A new rule of the tltate Normal
, ¯ ’ ¯ -- , ¯ ..,. .,, " - I~¢hool at Treilton Lsof great Impnriance toIt, paint it, 0eCK It-OUt Wltll SUK pro~pcctlvl~lenehelm I-t provldml that auy~
and shining silver and. field, gradl,n,eofaGred~+ 8~.llool In the courtly.

’ x~ay nlmn recommendation 0f the COunt-Every year-peo le-get-wJrs - ~ ~ ........ Y-¯ P ,. Fluperlet I, dent. and presentation of the
-Every year thcy dlplonul, pater ihe D elam~ of the State Nor.

real 8slit,el u4fhoutexnmlnatloe¯ The next
-lo’~e’neh(~ll Will I~£1n Feb. 12. 18~,must have stranger and stran-

ger things. Silk, plush, velvet
and fur bags are there, wi-th all

on.

northwest are writing-
papei’s. -Here’s- r0om f+or a
treatise. We’re not going to
stop.. Butan, who passes

wllen eaildhlatol cln eltt~l’.

I~r We regret, tn common with very

Ganll--wlf¢ofthe formerRs~tor~fSt. Mark’s.

coal ernl,g Iht+ lind event II orlfltalned In the
followt.g .¯pnrel~rnph ires It letter received

__.from3 he n I~lt¢!od
"L-era V., wlf,+,~fll-v. J, GIl~on Oantt. of

~llll~ ~lnry’li t’onnlv, Aid. flied In Irl~at I~eee,
+%on(lily n, ld,,lellt. Jan. 7th, 18~. 8he livea

" one child Ionmentheold.

luyPiI.tbr-nl~h mlsnlanagementon the part
-trade in the Sea people, with- "of the firm from whom we pr.t~ure out; ready.

~.. llrlnll~l+liJ~[,ll-’_Pago l. ._Tbeee_eheet&_whleh=out -finding out what ~k’anau:a. ; ahauld havo ..... h¢,d ns not later than .Thus.
"/’~,+:¯///;s/- rn~ahs- iff ¯bi:0@of: ̄ :-¯- ...... = d~y.,~.-, m,~,~.l,m aktn/~ey ev.nl~ r~,t-

¯ . . o t /H0!iday-tlme,-ls-a-lose .ry-W hat week, r,,r ,h, n,,,,, ~,,,e. they were ,or nh,~.
pod tint II lhp "~dlowl.g .~lloilday,. Ln~t 8atur.

a glory has a page of pure . ¯ daywel,m,e<lahalf-.~heettoourloealreadere

paper! ̄  ¯ "
,. ¯

. +Inly. nnd a," Indui=enee from all other+.
"J’|il~ del’ty will riot ocnnragaln. 18 WO have

Photograph albums arc next ~.ad. n,’war,a,,~om~.ni&whleh wlll prevent
on northwest; and hcrc thc cir- li,~-~,,,,,,,o t, f,,ture.
cle widens. IS all that 10ng row ~ w~ ha,, the third no/tuber of the

)h albums~ Is it os rho,o,i,~.ne,a Str~)l:.rournatpehllriled hy J.
......... _._... ..... p4 ~ ............... Z._ + _Huot,+_a. ter~,l+iooolhly.$1~10 per._~3rl~lr____Wrl
so m didn’t h~ve wal¢ilod It. with Interl~lt. thne far, and

ast year, whcu we
brought over a shipload ahnost ?
l’heres a new set of people
this year, may be. At least the
,llotographers !mv’n’t gone out.
o business. At this end are-
rave, f~mes; yonder are boxes
of leather-and-plush=-+ You-c-a-~
pay $6o for a box that a touch
will spoil. Don’t suppose that
the things put out to show,
:.’yen under glass, ar~ the fine

S;I I~..S~

gono clt-lr ,nit ~f It# way. In Ibis prel~nt hum-
bar. t~ .uhll~h a lo.,z artlele by Rrlhert Inger.

:/-.. I+oll--I)elnf nile ell htR ell~tantly written arl~u.
lnenls ilgalnsl, r’hrlatlnnlty. Snch re~dlng
w~ wlll not Ir~trodnoo Into’our own home.end
hoac*~ haVe e+~n~l~n,’q It to the flames, W.’8.

i vtii*obq’or atlC| .I i-ol, h B~rblere(the latter Well

_ "knnwn horo)ar~ th-~dltorx+
I At llit~ nnuoalnieetin I oflhe Pruit+:

~i’Pttwe~,~h~h--+~-. holdtit Ca k DiMe~ell~l
]louise. ]%lnlll R~llul. on Tuol~ayoyenlrli 9alll lnkt., IIIO fotliIwhil~ wer~ elec~l~ olcer~ for
lho on~llln~’ .%’Pn r.

PreM¢le,lt. %V D. Whnrtou.

I l’lee lh’eMdenf, J. R. Conkey.
Ne~elylnrTl, II. Crnwley.

Dfrecfur#, ][arvey Beaoh, D. !’~ P~tt,,r

image therc. Preposterous
things! Ha,~e your i~ about
you. An artist has studied out
every one, The artist is a wag
too; for jokes +abound~__!itdc
_touches_of humor and broad
farces. So thereis pathos; and
beautyeve-rywhere. But shall
we presume to discourse on ten
thousand thingsin a shop, each
one of which ~was born of Art?

WIe, etcd Enlimriags alld hp~,b Chrmeo-Lhh~rnU~

IT’ Mercury down to - lore at,+ gevlm
o’eloek Friday m~nlng,
¯ ~Flt~t-elass 3~0pylxil-~ "ifiil~"
and. ,Indht!nk w0r.IL W;D~, Fry, ArUst~Pllo.
14q~ltpzzer. +’ ¯ ’ ~ ’ ...... . "

-- ur-+The-Rsmfsll-oomel oul-hl--a
droU of type, with’other lmpm~’ementl
aimpletled wlthauehevldenlell o~,t.imd preach atthesei’vlml at. at: Mark’s

¯ I~" Innnmee p18ced In:’elt(
01arch to.morruw. Lltany and Holy Corn- "
munich at 10:30 a.m. Evening Prayerli p. m.

gru~d old ~tha,~ofHartford~ or the~ The Blshop Will preach at ChrLst Church,
elti Union, of London, twbof.the WMerford In the evenlog,
eompanlmln the world, at the loweat rlltee, i.

We. RIRherford, Ageut,
Hummontou, N,’ dr,

llIF" Dr. Frank F., Bcott,
Halmmont(,n,wasarroeted on the ktre
Philadelphia, laetMOnday nlght, lind ~e

a lead lmnol/Jivlai ball filledwlth eu
morphia were found on hls peillon 1 !uring
the nli~ht hedledfrom tht~ effsetdo’fan over.
dons Of the drug. He had been placed in an
asylum for theeureoi morphlne habit, but
n~ade his escape In ~ome wily. We learn
theae fac~ from the P htlad.¢tph~t Xnll~rer.

.......From Our Oou=ly-~apem; i
Prom ~ ~EI~tV, --

EVerybody in this city m~eme to be. plemm
With the verdict in the land sane.

Pm, ilroad aie selling as rapidly aa Usual..
81 Paul’s M. ~ Chm;oh will be dedicated to

,the worship o! GOd on l~Wfi~th, Inn. ’21/hy
Presiding Elder Dr. J. B. Graw.

Senator Card her was summoned ti). appear
before the Committee on Foreign tielatlons
at Waehlngt+nn. on Wednesday, Imlt t but on
aoeonnt ofslckne~ was unable to go.

The school trusteel, principal, teaeherg and

the" benefit.of the schools, meeting on thela~t
Frldayevenlngofel~h month at the Penn-
aylvanlaavenue school building. ~iss Ida
"’Lob~sll; 8~i’el~y;

-Capt. tlammell, of Absecen. netted $~10from
a largo of oysters receutly at Phlladelphl~
.... MiSter Frank Rybn. son lit ~kloii R-y0n~of
Smith’s Landing, met with aimlnful accident
on Saturday. Dec. 1~, ".to was aocompanylog
Iome young atmoclute~ to Lluwood ou an open
wagou to play base ball when a b0ard broke
nod he was throwo tO the gronnd nnd had
cue of.his lege b:’otren In two plaeee. He was
Immediately taken home nnd ~torsSomers
,if Llawl~)d, and North of Pleasantvllle sum-
sealed, who rendered the neeelaary surgical
aid,

Prom ths .RE~O.RD.
The Bark Jennle ~w, eenev, Capt. Hudson,

Io~dlng Cotton for Philadelphia at G~lveeton,
-will he loeded about the 20th.

The revival servleea in the M. E. I
mourning-by
on’Tueiday ~tud twenty-four on Wednesday
evening were forward for prayers,

Tweaty dusks ware killed by a 8omere’
Polul sportamau in one day.

- Dr. Kirb~ii~lie--i~ee.lo] o~. Moore’s
uew cottage at 81olth’s I~lndlng, la &prli.
¯ An ol, nler supper to begi%,dn by the mem-
ber~ o! Central Church. Is COS of the c~

Onehundrlxlaud twenty.five ducil were
kllltd ih Pe~k’s ~ay by a Party- of Atlant

guoner~ receotly.
TheJtiends of the Wllsoo brothers have

no melineglven up all hopeof their safe re-
turn. Veueisareaonslantly returning that¯

last week a vtteel, Whose owuera gave herup
three weeka ago. returned,to the surprise and
unbounded Joy of all-~ho were Lnter~ted.
8ome of u~expeet.t~) see and- weleome--home-
-the-Wllaon++ilrot-herlgl - . " ..
~’om the DXMO~RA 2".

.
Thelargo0ulldlngaitual~d n’ear the rail.

road, and known as the Plane Factory, ts In
a very dllapiOated c0nditlon. City Clerk
Gruuer has beeo requested by Common
Councd.to notify the owners tothat effect.

An exe~,ange ~ays that there are about 15,-
000 young women In New Jemey=who cau
neither read nor write, but let any one of
-thatttumber-gel a-loveqetter.-and-+ she-will
know lie eonteutsas soon as the met gifted

It la with sorrow that we announce the sud-
den demise of Boy. Charlea Gemt, pastor el SL
Jt,ht~;s~eformed Church. wllleh sad event
occurred on Tuesday morolug the 2rid inst..
at hie resldenet,, frumapoplexy of the IUngl~.
Howus confined to’the houeeonly foroneday,
hnvlngheldser~.os lu the-church laat Sue-
day.

bit. D¯vld Powdermakor him dle~oatluned
.... hla branch Itore at Atlantic Ulty.

The gra0.* Bal MaDque of Union Lodge. _No.
18, which laadvertlsed tooomeoffoo Mood~y.
Jan.2~d,i~romlsm to e¢llp~eauything of !he
khld yet brungt~t on, in thlaplaee.
¯ ~’om lAe JO URIVA L.

lIow would Mr. Clem Adamsdo for Counl

.... :+ ’+., .~:’ ’:,’2

_w~oman that your p6ckct./s ~u]lJ ! ysl get. ~qamnel l,roper, H.P. l~en,Sam..CA,.]
~f ......... t .l_ i " eel And,~mon, R. H:Anden~o. Th0reweretwcntyconvertetaken Into feb
t.,. illlJiiw.y I killlLl Mat you: arl2 ~ ’ - ’ . . " Iowshipin the Methodist Church on Sunday

achinff to ~,et rid of it ~ I~" Rev. George Keep,ca, D. D, of
rl "" o .__ -’ " " " .... : .... ;I

ihil i,la-c-~~-h~-s i~ee-n se~oo~ly/ll foraw~k’tlr morning--thofruitofthe Inthrellting-revival+
Drass aml bronze! :Oh, see two;’ I"-r r.mno thne he hM occupied hie nowln pregreealn that church.

the mob ofbrasses- and b~on~ ca"+ plenmtn t homo--near North Hammooton-~OountyILls ~ldl,lnporintendentthat Roy. Mr,ofBraCe,publl0thOschools.Camdenhas
.... 1 alnue, deollnlng nil Invliatlonefromhlsehll. hlseyeon Prof. Apgar’s place at Tree

Opcn your dictionary . The
i dron. whc~nrom, ttledelsewhero. L,aat week

:first word you .come to ha~-its. -- .-lTi,-c,u~.dili.n wa, siieh the, hewee ’hlxIoght

- . ,, "i~" The Gulori Lint’of O0i, tir]~tmt~. .....
~ r~b.Mailll between+Neff’YOrk ’ " ?’. ". 7 ’ II

and ~lverpool. TIokeli to mad

Wm.’Ruth0rfor& Ageni, + ¯
Hammonton, .N.J. r~ ~ ",

i -B<~/’6ugh=w!l I ll6-p-retg ¯ ...- ................... .rt~,~
+¢ ,’ :,’>~-,Y~ :- , ....

F’ +.’ ":’,’ + +,;".~7 ++:.

For Sale.
A two.horse wagon, In good ruon.lug con.

" , W II~EY I~ORN+

"Ladies’ Tonic.’~--t’ar t;t+r~T
F~l/ALie RliZIEDY,’ 18 prepal ea ov t le
Womm,s _Ifedi~ll .rn~tilute c f ilut~a o,
2t/’. ~., and Is thelr/kvorite p ~escnnu in
for ladles vtho are fiufferlng ~rom ally

eommou to the
~.eex,. It is sold at-~l
t~ottle. Ladles
Send fitamp for names of those who h~ve
been cured.

Christmas.
] ~,A’ ,:r; -i,

Twentybushless days interveneIr

and we " makethem, ff
of all " for Oak Hall

9uits for Men of ,~+~ ....

to believe what we say arid come for+.
our goods. ’ J r: ’]’:": : ’:f~: ’

Prices are’ Extremely. + .+L0w, . ++’
Our goods have been well im-_Ugilt,-lind nlost ofmem+cannoi,:.-~!:);<:
be replaced a~ cost prices. CJ~tsfhowever,
to do with our " prices. ! t !

A gentleman in Phlladelplila desires to
wlthrent*(Wlthfrom 5theto 40aere¯prlvllege°fbuylng)a honSeofground attached, an¢ ̄ goods. If we make, it is well, ’+’ +’-+ +~":- ~’:’
Wlll"Ot overlmprovetWe~ntYwlUlml,_utca’hl, itdlbgsWaikw~ille,;o.Ui.enfli~.ta, ion --makeor lose, the buyer has .theleastpo.ssible price.¯’: : .;’~. "
Chill on nr address. P. t4. Jacoba, corn+mll.~.e Ave..e and ~.ln aoad, o~po, I The stock contains, made and making, ovcr+xo,0oo uric- ++"
Mr. Etvins, Hammonloo, N.J. COATS; over 2oo lines of men’s and young men:s suit.; oV+~.~+ )~:’~iUse Dr. Mayo’s Electric Body

Z 6O lines of suits for largeland small bo~~VMU¢~ O!Battery. for the prevention and’sure of .dli-
eaaee. Read advertl~emenl..

-Ao Fllrmfdr illlile. + ............

ration% good heune with 7 rooms,
corn-crib.wand tObacCo hnuse& 1.500 gra
vlne~,2~0npple, 150 Dea~h trees in

-from- 411o-+41oor..9-m lles- from.
Liberty, ll~ per acre.

For Rein&.
, saw mill. nod blacksmith

sllpp,(wlth afa:r run of custom) and three
touement honees. Apply to

A. H. V~DORk~,
Liberty, Vlrglula.

To all who are suffering from errors
and indi~retioas o’f youth, uerv~us
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc., r will send a recipe that will curg
you, free of charge. This great remedy
was discovered by a mi~ionary in South
America. Send a selfaddresfied enve
tope to the .Rm~-. Joszpil T.~I~’3~A~.

,blot/on D., xV_ew Y_ork r,~t¢

this stock was, thkty days since, over +....

+  lon ,oiars, :

hi the resldeneonfa friend, near tile siatJon,
and hi~ dnn~l~tcr--,’lil~-7-Nettie I~empton. of
l’hlhldnlphhi, liOtlfllL~l OnTuesday’mnrulng
the deughlorcnl,,o down lied that evening
i.ok hpr fnth ~r home With her, wLere he will

-I~o<mlvegood cart, ; and probably ll~ltiln atl
IwInter,

-+_
¯ i~dftor of I~’d-Republtean :

. Thin Is nn era ofglflgand premlttmm; and
fcolhtg ih,slroi, s IO be at,roast with the tlmel~
I huve L~lo fldlowlilg on~,r to nialil~ I wilt
five Io P.H, Prownaud Charlee Kiog five
dollars fornny nnd every mmr they can de-
i~ot |ltally err m.~ snr~eys madnthepa~t ~Mten.
In and abnnt the villagn of lla~mo,~ton, by

will come. Fresh goods" put ,. ....
A spechl-bargain now on our couaters_is~our :::: :

$ x 2.Oo Fancy-back Ca dinerc" Ovcrex afiT-ii ! .- ,’

~l~eh,:_ ,.~..a~h°wev~r~ ~s only one among a great host of... intere~t~ .:.
.. :;.;..+

Wanamaker &:Brow , r ; "~:: " "

Oak Hall, 6th 8c:+Mark : :
. ., _ ;,?:¯ ]

.Pb;ladelu;’~,a2 ,: ILll. :- + "- - . . . .

LIvl~ Aol~’rs WANTEV. To sell Dr. Chase’a .. ~ . ~+." ~-’ _~j ~ .. .. .+R~t~[pts; ,,rlnform¯tlon for Everybody, Jn
(JOT(’) ~U’A ltTEl~’.~Akreul--lll.~alil Ik’r ~:ntlcl~ " "every c-nnly ill the Unlled .qtat 8 and in

<,o+,,. +,,,.+ b. ,.o o,,+.+,o + PACK E.., +
"’-- --’i’,---- r" + ~

~+"I ~’II

,t =.ta,,,, over ,,on,+,,+,,d-+ -- > o .... +:+ iv++; ", : .....+: +:++-++
cell,tO nnd IS snJtt~d I~, all c]ass,.s and .4kT TIdE ’ /$1,r. "P+onMlioll l~-littT.r ~¯i,l<Wlf~. " .... 7~7

i ~Ollll ’~li~l, "ill "{~.melu~la .+i~l,ns@ila [
honeeh,,I.I ,leeeaMly, It sells itt sl~ilt. Great-

:?’i; 4L+1 ~~~it# ~lltl liliol;!i~,ll. ,h; nlilrlleel ~l~duc~lne lie ever offered to b~lk agents.
II.lillillli Ihlllt nn’

11~ Exelnslve territory given. Ag~nls more
then d,mble their money. Address Dro
Chase’*+Steam Printing House Anu A~’bor
.ill h+.ll Iglle. .

46-6

RUPT MaNAOEMENT.-- NeXt to proven-
ton nolhlug is go desirable ae cure.
Never was prevention betier exemplified
~+t1-: m it-’ii+~ t-tll~" :East ~t’n- PPnit~litt:try;
So exceptionally excellent is +he man.
a~Pment in regard to beglth thiit or" the
11X32 pri~.ncre thero inearc,.rated not
threeat~ m the hospital. ’If humanity
in g~m.ral weru aB careful of-ilself that
painful evil - trolling piles -- would, not
tie ft. prevalent, andthere would e no
necessity for the ntan,.tat~ure of
Swa,¢uc8 Ointment, the only enre for
this ilehinz and etinging dmea~:-:-Phil.,
adelphia t~dy~, .............. -

A New Hampshire girl went into a
Boston general furnislung store "aud

~’d tip to the pale, intcleetual look
iuan, behind

him if he w-uld be kind
enou,-,h h) lit her with a pair ,if gloves.
The high bi’llwud At!lenuui ghinced at
her hilnda aild then calling i- it sash
boy.wil_,., wilt+ cilinpomulhi~ alilt llallffat
the fllql<~tei~tltid3_ ", iere, Pete,
show this vlllJng lady ~i the pilhlw.cal
de]lhr[tliunL ,, _ ~" ..,

’,:r t
theharvest i~7"

ltl/li 18 ~i~, l~l pl~*ph, m ~ t~ u.e.
,Ircie. erdernflhl~Conn¢ll, lwJllalllo farther give’l~ivlltnllmllalwa¯~/twltlllllre411mlr’. [ Northfrom oenll~ till the wayto theoulllP.

+ -AGIINTS! Tilllgilc~l~oklin.w,mt.14qllasellolh~rl i .:). .......... " - " - tilemi.i~fa-ltlwrldlm offlveli01-11ml for
lOin1. IVolempllln. Agtmtillv~ttil 1otoaOotdtil ¯ ¯ ¯ .~. - +

I ¯e~. Wo~t+leoo ~. wm~l~ ~ ’ ...... JOllN It~/ANAMAKEII
andeveryp¯rtoflbelrreportto the CouU¢ll

l, Ik, rtl0~aidapit’tllrl,~ul04t~al. Oni’kPll~reulamwtllt, , -" ,ll"~- ¯ ° that ehillll,glit0toll~oml"e~i or, olhetwlli~
] " hill pill linl ~ A llna gp~e.unn Phial ooul tl (’hr’Htnn~ Thlrl~*n lh and b|0,rket +~tl.~,+l. a~,4 J~,,,’-+ I+i net wroD~very r~plll,
I llllilmloraS~almmp..lldmlUms,q, lmblhhm. + " l.~ll.y.Hulllgluare " ...... ’"’’"’+I 41~g~. .... . iar--~ C’n.UilbliliFun’illl.

lilUl.

7x;

that ofFIIAte 8uper Int~ndent.
Charley, a tee year old son of We. Hu d~on

went to the biethodlst revival the other eve
nlug and fell a~’~p.---’p:~H’6-waeanot~otleed and
the llgt~la were put oct and theehuroh I~ckedL
up. ThofamHyofthehoy on hill failing to
arrive t0 hems’began to grow uueasy abont
ills and on repairing to the hesse uf a neigh-
bor learned that the boy had been to Ihutcb.

the keyaand a light and on enter-
Ins theehuroh found th0 little fellow aalo but
SOll~l-d-i~l~p.._ - ....
lq’om lltd 2"IMI~.

Read WhRtler’a 8now Bound.
- More thaua foot otanow severed the ground

yesterday;
Up Jersey got the lioll’e ahsre thls time aa

Jii.l.ior Bynlea san testily.

.... \ ....

---147 P-Y BABY-
SOOTHING SYRUP

The high tide made n olean sweep of. the
bolTdwlllttmdplglllous fl’mn 8outli Cliro-
lina to New york aveunm, "

Atlalitleeounty wanton better ¢~rlder law,
and matt bribery law. and a law fro" holdlncour ~tty et(otton In Maleli.

¯m~ C. C. C. C., oR

 ent0n B ness CoRege
H~ no f~uperlur ss

& Practical Training-School for Busineu.
It empioyl a hlghsr ord~,r of talent in Its FIwulty

thin any e~hsr Ilmllarlnsli,all0a in the tmuutry .mid
imo~mpliohm more i.’ltbfnelory I~nltl ’for tbe tll~14*.i
A ~lkmmhu comets be Ion, ldnlld+l ........

Dealer in alL+kin~ of ........

Boots ShOes ’=
and Gaiters. + ::’

¯ 2,.//.

¯ \. _ . .. + t :

¯ .¯ ¯ .. ¯ ¯ ¯.

. ¯ : .+~++..,

~’: + +i’7. ) .... ~i
..... ...:::.~.. ~ ~: ~?r" ... ...........
-. ~:

,.,;.. ,: , :7:++,}: ¯. ¯
- o ,. ¯ .

:- ’+ , ,. .



3 "\e

...... ~ ] . 8&lllt_ar_y~ a fellah of thb fellaheen, * Theihai~e (’no Dry Good8 CIeTk a Guar-.

¯ ~...,,,. :, ~, .... ...... . ~e hears hms tre., ee~

~.~i "~ ~[~ ]~tSr~en°;prove~ that ~ the aurora
.borealis.LO0Ogro~more frequently out-
mdetli6.~olar, regions, than is goner-

J ron
-with magnets to,steady
tben~ai;e’eold th~:~erlin fo~ thecon.

Of traveie~ -

use the current of the Seine
machines for

Jlg~t~g the.eity *., ~ o: ~ .~.~ ;

The

with hVdr0chlorlo acid will
y remove the odor

object. ¯
estimated that i fr~m
tons of* charcoal areannua!ly

United Btatee.: No won-
the ~:neceeeity

The fields are swept as bare, . . ¯ .
And, through the howUZlg blast at n’lEht~ "

Old. WLnter Cries, ,,Bewar~l"
He mee~s us wlt~ tFla~l ,er~ stt~

¯~ He strt~ea his hands totgether
And,;like a hawk,w.tth flapping WingS,

D~n owoOlm tl~e stormy weather.

J~e binds the running water fast
In stony llngs of mai|;

US wi’nr ’the soundingbllk~t,
HIs mightY ha~.veet-flan., :

The red lbave~ steele eJter,
-Beneath the grindtnll of ~ heel,

Beneath his savage laughter. ’¯ . ¯ .~. .... - , .
’ ~e’bea~ hie u~blss oymlmXe--bark !
: T~rmal aWaY I awa,Y l
The forest bellows in the dark.

And mutters I t the dey.
He drains the earth ~o ~aeet his mood;

&nd, ll~0a l~wk apou.a brood,. .

D̄own ~wooPa the stormy weather.

The Solid Side of Life.

A HzxT ~oB Tnn T]maT~ ox~
CONSuMPTION.--Mr. H. O~born Ray.’
fled suggests (BrfKsh ~fed~oa! J’our.
noJ) that the ueeof Inhalations of rob
atlUzgd palm oil m~y be useful in the
treatment of phthisis..He bases hm
opinion upon the fact lhal~.,workmen,
engaged in Hntdng, wher~ palm ~il ie
used as aflox, Inhale the volatilized

emaciated o’r weak r.tpidly lmp~ve.

showthis. ~ He h’~
the :tsilah’, h~"b6undie~ w.et
gr~te~tdeiv e~ fish belier~ L ~h~0.’

!~ b*i~ abode.all other, creatures.’.
’ The. ; method I!V which Japanese

newspapers ~l~",~ndUoted is ~ften
amusingly naive. A r~ent issue of
theA~/eA¢’~V~oM BMm6tm~-whioh, eke
all its native contei~po’rarles, is print.

heJdea is worth a trial, came out
’ ~ empw"kpsee being covered ~ with a

¯ TUBEV.CU~OSIS. -- Dr. Ksmmerer
Imperial Health Officer lethe cl~x of. number~ of straight llnea. The editor
Vienn~ has published a~:~portant, spoioglsee 1or the extraordinary el~
addles to~ the magistrates of’ that pear,nee of the paper, Informlnghie
city ca the dangers whlch’threaten ’readers that St the last moment’ he
-ti~e l~e~ith a~Udlife*of- ~lib*P61mlatf6n, :lbund. that-what he had wrl.tten w~s
through animals affected with .tuber,, all wrong, zmd‘ ha~’-to .be taken’ out.
cul0els. The victims axe inal’di~usly He had no time to fill it up with any-
struck down, .says Dr. Kammerer, ’thing else, ~md there was nothing,to

be done but to leave the space wil

LENTIL S()UP..T---W0 quarts ’and a axticle~ of daily diet--milk and me~tt. nothing in it.

m--

"Editor in?" i,
"Yee~’ replied the horee reporter to

the person usking the questlon,a
’young,m~m, ;,~lth.aitAbJ.e~P0on hat and
a you,may.* kws.me.but.don’ t-you-tell"
papa moustache, who stood~ in the ,.door~Tay--"the he~ie~:e~ein~a?~nd t~e~,,
01~anees are that p Y g ~ ,
rather than run any risk of failing~

"Well, of.courSe, you know," said --
the, man, "very likely it wouldn’t be
abnolutely.pe0espary.for me tO see the
l’eaLly" :~d truly editor about th~ mat-
tcr that I wanted to have settled. It’s
a quest|on to be answered you know."
_. 0I.ehou|dsurm~e," said the horse
reporter; "that an avers deck- hand/ i .
could~ eueeeeafully, wrestle* with any.
problem.you e0uld~ evolve." , _ _ "

~- "Well ldon’t k~ow," ~outlnued the

tlm~f6rflowe~h ~’ Shews ~ Imowy ~etothohou~butRoxy’ ,$i L

on.the ~sbcre, by: Brant, Rook, whelm

"Some unseen’ I~ower~ onward
T̄hrou~ elites, towns, and shady dells, .

O’er gurgling otrsams and woodland .glades
1’¢ speeds you on with eUmg and roar;
: 2kY, ’neath the m, antahm’ gloomy nhl~ee

.With ease it q~el[I~, bears along
PIIvHn~ Of every trltm and ol~n;

But o’er e~ oh fl coting view doet see
..........:The shadow of the wurkingman ?

Gems. gs s~ al~h this ~ZL~rht,y pile;
The spire of which in c!oudUmd dwells; ̄  ~ :

Klmed b~the nettlnze~n’i*ialt!~r, .. ~ "."

ltspillare, Sail., and arches true,’

marred, fixing.her black eyes on hhn.
sharply. ~, "

"[ hope so, he replied, fearlessly ;
and.she was fain to turn away, half
,retted~ half flattered. . ~. . :.’ " _

"Whatehall I do with’the children
Then... Delight m~rrie’ ?--Tom, .and’
~ed, end Ben,. and Will.. and- th~---
bal~y l" for soon there were eight sons
under the roof-~ee.

BUr~ some whet might, Lady. De.

Doyle found her sister of lees assistance
tha~ she: expected, she made no cam-....
" Let.him take Rosy, if he,s sh.3h a

if001 ~not to know that Deilgi, t le
worth two of her. I shall be Suited,"
:with aparing of .the coarse ’lips and
’a grimace of" the narrow forehead...
i~ll the little world about Lady De-

liglit could see how matters ms. The

~tcoyoung to Undentand, were very
.kind to her. The little boys hunted
altdayfo~great bunches of wild flow.
ere, ’with ~ which they burdened her,
~for.the sweetness of everything seemed
gor-c~’~ po0r’L~dy D dlght~’ ’Ben, next
01de~, who hate~ to work in the ger.

,’ hoed =her piuke:and
)her.~ines. And’Din openly

Interference. zn hie,

wtm/~her kinked ep, an’ her

ened little garden/and was sitting by
the fire, mending her mittens, when,
looking up, she saw Rick Revere com.
lag into the docrs’ar~. "Hb was be: d.
Jag before the’cold wind.

She lau t O She door.
"Oh, whyidid you come out e0 soon

--in this weather ? You will take cold
and die I" shb cried.

"I had bette~, l.thJnk, don’t you ?’;

ingl~to her eyes.~ ’ " .
Lady Delight’ remembered, :
"l~xy I~as’gone away,, she said,
"I did not..eome" to ace I~; ~" I

don’t care to see her again’, ever I Oh,
my little Lady Delight, in the long
nights so near my death, I learned
that I did not care for hera Jot. - I
loved nobodv but you:. Iu those dark
.weeks I have wept like a homesick
child for a ¯sight of your purple ~lress

head, ,But I know, how
I have treated you.. Can you take.me

John Harnmon,the Chronome? ’.
. ter-maker.~ !/. ~ ,~, ’. i,’, .!’. ~ -, ,~ .,: ......

every Incident I
derive Information,
olere]mmn
to rue village to 0Wdlate lethe
b~heed~ and’liavingheard af the
UI~ application of the y0uug.e~
fir; he lent a man imerlpt ’~popy~Of ]
Saund~l~on’s dts~overl~.. The blind"

~res on natural philosophy for the ""
ot hr. sm~m

never Inlended ~or p~llt~tlon. Young
’.]~, ~’now: proe~ded:m copy them
OUt,,, .toget]ier~wl. th~.,~the dlagr&ms.
Somettmes, i~deed,.he spent the
greater ~ of the night in writing or
drawing. As part of!his buslnma, he ,.
undertook to survey.land, and to r~
pair clocks-aud-watehe~-beeidegoatw .:..~
rying on hts of a earpcutcr, ~He seen

what had bees

¯ , ,
ea

’’’ .-,.,. 13seem ~ pint of water, one pint of lentils, a Tile milk of cows with tuberculosis The trial of a suit in which two

~ysbem. has" e0up bone, aemall bunch of so-Up v~e~ acts as- ~ uncoi~.[0us-- ln0~fil~fl6ii -well:known lawyer~ of-D.~-M0ine~-
¯ tables, salt’, and a Lttle cayenne; b0il ,upon adults and children who par- Iowa, are the opposing couusei~ re-

" ed’ gcu~!Y t’3ree .hours, When strained takeofitt and inthe ease of.the let-. minds 27~e Iowa ~ute .Re~/~er-’Wf a’the foyer destroy .I
¯ i le~0mtLons.~ tl~eLeehouldbe.onequsr~andone’pint ter, thesced of tuberculosis is being ~0d~ |gk.e:at their expense. [~rv~ral
" " . of soup." P re~.. the imperceptibly so.wn, mnong thoueande ’ye~rs. agowhen taey wore on opposite

~e, ,one.0f t~em

broth, retom to, the fire "and simmerthat electrical ene’q¢~, sio~ly for ten minutee. Serve hot .being quite as frightful, a source of
into me.

wlthe~me.~lsesof frl?dbread; .- the diseaso among the young as he- .Th~rslaandelutheamth~otmen
at the leads on to’tel

question, you kfiow, ands good many
of our Set over’0n the West Side .have
¯ trl~d awfully to settle It but we
I never saw such a provoking *thing-
in all my life, and- last night I was "
talking with my roommkto about it,
and we go~ real angry, aud it looked

seifwe.aho.~ld strike each oth~ n

Choll! for 6nything;" you know, be-
cause we h~ve been in the same store

three ~ee, rs now, and when

Which are e0 ~ne~tly, deltlywrought

Without o~e’flaw to.m~et the ~!ew, ....
O’er all this b,eaded strength and grs~e,

As round It ~ophyn~ gently fan.

.Can yea not see. In outline bold,
¯The shwJow o! the worklngmauY
.GO seek the lolty mountain height,

And ther~ behold tneglowlng teens--
........ The fo~’~esl, flz:d, e~d W~tng graln,. _.. _ .

~ach beauty of the prospect view.
&U thronged with n~erul, busy life,

Where once the gloomy wilde were seen.
W b ̄  r P..~. Y_~E 9. ~_e v~e_’.~ _on_o~_W.e~_. rff %. ~ _ _= ........

Tacks.

LOAF C~.---One quart of dried :hmo6i~-of food taken at one time ex- - A tack- is aI simple, unpretending
tired four, a pint of new milk cites vomiting ; then it is suWctent to sort of a young nail, noted for its keen

~vaxmed a few minutes before using resort to "frequent feeding, givmg a repa~teewhen vre~ed for a replaY, and
tt,_onb-halt~nl~ 6fhutter,__two__cupe_of very small ~qmmtlty eachr, ~ a ~g ~p____~__U~ power, when

sugar, a large cup of home-bre~red ~cu~f-ul~r-a~-n]uI-e~ry-flftee~ff standing on its head, Of
y saet or half as much hrewer’s yeast, or thirty minutes ; thus the ston~ch cold shivers to rnn d(twn the back of 

of m~edlees- .-oontains-a-large-.ma~-oLfog~- man_In~_mere, an~olpatiOn of. what
hours. -]~ds raisins, a:glass of wine and a part of a requiring considerable museul~ exer- might b~..Tacks are m season ailtt~e-

nutmeg; beat the.butter and sugar to lion to roll it about, and by its weight year round, but the early spring is
or bulk exciting the r~.fl~x irntab|llty usually the time selected by them for

With six hun- spices, and let- it rise over night, of the nerve ccutree. Many a grand combined effort, and then they

Fl0ur-thefrnlt-and add-in this is not enough; the ewe- for at least a

cake has risen; bake in a moderately ach r~quires more complete rest, and month. Since the inauguration of the

heated oven.- ........ . the best treatment is to withhold all time-honored ceremonies of hou~.e-

commence the FBI~cI~ CURRY OF LOBSTEt~.--Betl food and medicine ; sometl’~s *K few closeting,every thorough housekeeper,’
toconneet one good-si~-~d lobster; when cold,

.hours’ reel is enough, again it re- with long experience in the line cf

a~eolumn pick the meat from the shell, put it
qu~res two or three days ; then it will duty, so takes upthe carpet as to re-
be necessary to use nutrient .enemata. taiu all the tacks in their original

i
lug water, two or three rounds of an Where there place~, thus

i forts
onmn, two slices of lemon, three or thirst may be very annoying to the from the shaker’s hands, unless the

i s l ~
four bay leaves: mix togetherone patient;smaillumps°f!ceheldint~e ,tack breaks or his fingers gLve out.

i is ~ bout
spoonful of flour and two of. curry mouth wlil relieve this, and generally But the triumph’~ of the tack is not

"eommene~d, and a. Sable will’
powder,’and a tablespoonfi~l of butter, do not cause, vomiting. .After the complete at this early stage; it patient-

be lald~betw ee~yrance and
Boliall together five or ten minutes, stomach has had sufficient r~et it is ly abides its time, and onthe relaying

~ .-., . ~ .. Strain the gravy fr0m the lobster, cut best to commence feeding by the of the carpet lssues forth with double

:. the lobster In small pleces, add to the mouth, with caution, giving a l~ttie force. After searching the entire house
.- frequently. Milk and Hme water, for a paper of tacks, withoutsuccees,

our ef~eneT:for .work ’in- "per and salt; add. 4he j ~lce of half a
........ so.infl~en~.’our lemon,[simmers few minutes.--S~-ve .hour, should be fist tried; if well hands and knees tobegin, and lmme-

~lme hot. " borne thb-amount can he increased diately dlsoovers four tacks at leest,

~ml:ean-eol~eet it.:- The y01tKSHIBE PU=DDING-~-Thie-pud~- graduMl3~_I~Js_a mistake to incrpa~_ and_as_he.rolls over.and.sltg_dowu_t~

wlnter mustcontaih more dlng is an especial accompaniment to the quantitytoo rapidly, extract these finds the rest of the paper

than-in em~amer; it roast beef, and is served ae’a vegetable -- dtreetly Under him, and then, unless

o~hess
egg, eLlr into it powered sugur to make trace& Heregardeitac exeeedingly ’~:tune," .

mold formet~l .handle, flavor with d0ubtfulwhether boiling" or
.referring. to them us. the very well- he veaspromoted to theribboncounter

............ . he ~lwa~s spoke to me Just the same
- -’ " a syrup -as when-wewereboth in the_threads." _

be made by
- madeoftwo tablespoonfuls of sugar gsnnsof Inf~etlon from the fl~eh of His:opponent, Judge Cole,. eager t o "in what -?’; asked ~the horse re- ~..--

,,water , . makes good point* slyly responded porter.
~pwlt] 7: and one ofwateri boiled three or four tuberculous animals." .. "/n the threads--the thread de-
nent t- ~be madein ]Sew i~l~utes’; the crepm must.fienld~ded - TREAT~TOF-OBST/~A~fEVOMYr’- -that=he--would-never-have_ supposed

to adapt meaqulte’-wood., a’ with the fluge~h" and then plao~ L~O.~X the course .of an article on Martin.V~n Buren guilty of pisgisris, pe~tment.y0u know--and I-always
Texas, very durable and between the twobalves of a walnut, this subj~ct~ in the Boston Med~a~ tug Byron.

emd nothing could ever make me go

iron, for street-troY. Dates and Malagagrapm may be’used, and ~urg/eal. JoumaZ, Dr~ S G. Web-
back on Choilv. You know how any-

" " Ills so abundant that To make chooolate cream walnuts stir her says : -Often the :~ ’L ~h~ 0 f

entting~and trans- two tablespoonfuls of dissolved choco- treaUhg this compli(atlon is to give

,i~]~ ~ be very - ’late into the cream. " -. ’: the storm~oh rest. Sometim~ a large

the patient
whenLt~ operatien has

:immed he:
: ed with ~vdr0ohlorlo acid,and then

:--.-’".-~ la’al~oiUtely .needed. ̄ You must store
for absorption

..~ ~’.’Ik12d.~cr mainlining vitality; add- to
foo~ something that

-heat from the blood
keep UP temperature, and you

would be. ¯ Take six large spoonfuls Of
prepared flOUr, three weli-bcatcu eggs
and two cups nf milk ; beat the flour;~

eggs and a part of the
when quite smooth, add
der.of the milk, beat aLl together,P0ur

he ts accustomed to put up stoves and
¯ / ’Odds-:and Ends. Join stovepipes, the chases of laying

; " the carpet on that evening are slight.
/Mn~3a~ne has a cornet band In selecting tacks from a saucer, he

yo.ung ladles of social always inspects the points with his
forefinger, us the tack instantly loses

,!~.- may def~- the coldeatdaY. .Your face into a weli-buttered pan and bake hulf -At three’:ve~etarian restaurants in its head when they come to blows.
may.feel it, but an hour, When the beef is threeqtuar- the city of London the dinners daily In argument the tack m sharp and

impervious to it, ters roaatedL take It from the baking, served average 1550. ¯ pointed, but the display of either or
" " " both depends largely on the amount

on that Inwaxd l~t~Tplace~t:on a_ ~ wlthout sides Amerlcans leave" their goodness be-
which can,., alone stand against on the upper bars 7of-th~ oven,, then hind them when they go to Paris. of pressure employed by its opvonent.

- - - Infiireet contrast to a good Joke, the
i] ’.¢ sermon amuscu~ent- ge6e/aliy "begins =before

first me~l has been neath the beef to catch the stray, in that city. Their desire k~;to see all
L : .... :’~:: tended W we may

bemalntsdned in full force hot. Christians should avoid,
ly demonstrated by Walking the floor

g feet, a well-kept teem
ENOLISH PUDDING--Grate four or The veteran his~rlan, Leopold on such an

fiveegg crackers ; pour over them one fttnke, is now engaged in preparing tacks to the square foot. The future
pint and a half of boiling milk; cover for the press the third vd[ume of his of the tack gives g’r~at promiseof-mor~
cl’osely untiI cold; then add the yolks -Weltge~hichte." It will comprise extended usefulness aud unlimited

¯-..,~- The Prayer Uurc.
-~to a series of reports~ from
no less than- five pe~ons of four well.beateu eggs two whites" a history of the Roman Empire, and possibWties~aa several of our most

i’~ residing in that City or neighborhood beaten to a froth, some nutmeg, the the beghin~ge of ~ristlan!ty. eminent college professors, having

been cured of ehromc dmeasea grated rind of a lemon, two large It seems as if tcbacco were destined carefully studied the effect of asharp

by the power Of pr~yer alone,
epoontuls~f-powdered sugar, and one

- tablespoonful of prepared flour; mix to universal empire. The latest sign task of reasonable length placed pro.
of the tames was furnished a formlght perly in a chair or under a cot, ar~

.. ==One man_who.hmi.b_~P-a_P_a-r~!-YflC for all well together ; pour into a pudding- " abou~to-intreduce~ckaand do away
.~--~-eV’~ffy-ears0rawle(l-intoa ehedon-hisboiler and boil rai~ldly-o]l-e h0ur arid a gellst invited the people to attend his wRl~ spring-boards In our ooilegegym.
: ha~de and knees, prayed fervently for
S, few:m~ute~*&ear I a voice saying, half; the water must boll sonstantly, Services in their working clothes and nasiums.--De~’oit 2~rse a~re~.

-. ~ " A~ise anal wails," and lmmed~tely and the pudding be kept elesely eev- smoke their pipes .ff~thev pleased.
’:~ .ti~W Sw~ his crntobes. Heisnow ere& Make ~uce for the pudding This example would pr6b~’bly have ’:

with two tablespoonfuls ofbu[tcr, one proved more contagious:if the expel, :Christopher Dresser, Ph. D., ha~
L " ~mVell~gthreugh the oountryJ preach" eupandahalf ofsugur; be~t the but- sent had not been out short by ~e~ Wrlttenanew bcok on "Japan" with

’ .i. lllg:the efl~.caey 0f the prayer cure
A woman Was~zredndrmmloualv of a ter and sugar to a cream. Stir a dee- evangelist’s arrest and sentence to:pay’ . a special aim, which Is to set forth

-. " ~:~.afi~tion-:0f twoycars’etand- sertspoonfulofcoraets~chandacuPof aflnoof fortyshlllinga-lmdcoets:for whatttteJapanee0haveaceomplished
ehlld:.who for eix months mliktogether; addtottateaspoonfulof using abusive language to ~woman,. In archReeture, art and art man-

to:her:bed with ai boiling ~,ater. --Place- on the flreand
" " t’eomestoaboLladditgr~dually AS seen In his pris61~,Arabl 1~ a ufaotur~. Dr. Dresser’vioited Japan

~eaten butter, return to the fire man of etngularJy cuurteensnfanners, as the guest of the nation, and ha*d
constantly until it boils. Pour tall. burlT, not’ uncomely, with a tent un~ opportunities for st.udy!ng

add the two beaten dcucy to bsddn~ ’end ~snowinees .all forms of its art industry ; and his
..Heehguld~be~m~. ~vork~..whioh is br3ught out by the

¯̧  ::

¯
~1ovm at

¯ . .=.,.. , .
"./~:.,:,:.:..

. .
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of fifty-five, but Ozientals are.ineeruta.
blein the matter:of age, some’ofthem, )lets account of Jap~-
looking one hundred, while ln’realitlr neseindustries that has yet appeared.
they have Just turned thirty. He is The volume is adequately illustrated.

¯.L

thin~ like that maku two fellows
awful chums."
- o,Yee," said the reper’.er, "bUt what

you ~ee, gems people are
playingerequet and a rover Is driven
close to the home stake. Now an-

_other~man_he_is_dead on the; ball,, but
having stroke he forces the rover
against the stake. Now I say the
over is dead, but the other fellows say

~’~--Ahd-we--had- an-swift--tim-
&bout Rover on the West Side, and--"

told me that before. Our
eroquet editor is on his

it in the for Feeble
Minded People, but like enough I can
fix this thin~ up for you.""Oh, that .* awful jolly. Have a
cigarette ?"

"No, thauk you, I am over nine
yeaxeo’.d. But about th~s croquet

.et.,,yeg),. ¯eke?" wt’xt la er

"And the .~ p y knocks it

agal~aeat .t~e stake?’’

"And then the player after him
claims that the rover is dead ?"

"Yes, that’s it’; and they can’t
agree."
"Well," said the horse reporter,

|, .... .
r sEould say that t~e-~m~n who got

the first knock down ought to wln."
"But they do’n~.t knock each other

down. -They-dou’tquar re l-atali.!;~
"You eald this was a croquet game,

didn’t you ?"
"Why, certainly."

! ,,"Andthey didn t quarrel ?
"Why, of course not."
"Then the fairies are indeed kind tv

the dry goods clerks. We can give
them no adviee."--C~leu~o Tribune,

Eclipses foi z883.

During the year 1883 there.will be
four eclipees~two of the sun and two
of the moon--as follows :

---~-elight-partial eelipseof-the~mcon~

tlon of North America; visihle to the
Pactflc coast, Eastern A~la, Austraila

A t,l of the s n,
visible chiefly on the SJuth PacLflo
ooean,

- A partial eclipse of the moon, Octo-
ber 15th and-16ih, vieLbLe in North
and South America, and extreme
western portions of F.urupe and Afri-

" Au annula~ eclipse of the one, O~to-
ber 30th, visible in part on the Pacific
coast; also on the extreme easteTn
-edge of Asia and in the North Pacific
ocean ; beginning at San Francisco at
8h. 47m. P. ~. ; the sun setting at
moment of greatest partial eclipse.

~or.Gcueral Sir.C.M. MaoGregor
has published through W. H. Allen &
Co., London, his. Wanderings in

DBelcochistan, awork that contribute
considerable fresh information about
a country of which very little J q~
known in the We~t..

Women seldom stop to think, True
enough, but .they ne~er fall to stop
andtalk,

~..Y.-

G0, lootr utm. all earth’s broil face.
i~eplete ~. 1~-~ art and nature’a plan ;

And the:% 1. ’~old reUef, you’lL see
Th6id~ffdb~c! the workingman.-

Lady Delight,

A golden haired little girl In a pur-
ple dr~--you would not nnderstand
p~rhape when you heard them call
her Lady Delight* ufitil you observed
her graceful, ex qutsitcly modest man-
ner, and heard the flue enunciation oi
her speecl~. Hardly the place you
would look for either--~ tumble down
hut~ h~Jf flshernmn’s home, half
farm-house, on the fiatS of Jersey. It
was but a brown dot upon the wide
yellow sands, wh~ro the blue sea
turned a line: of white surf for miles
in a line upou the bare salt shore, and

there were other bro~
now and then a more pretentious

wa~v___~_~ the town over
the hill in the holiow--Beiletown,
rather gay s,.aside resort. At least it
had a pretty good hotel, and summer
boarders from the neighboring cities.

"The hotel was the Larch house,
where Lad De~’e father, Skipper
Doyle, eohi- his fish frequently ;.but
his daughter never came thither, and
could not have learned her nice
speech and the gentle manners of the
city people. Her neighbors remarked
this, and observed that she was "like
her mother," who waaLlntelllgcut and
refined. The present Mrs. Doyle was
not intelligen~ and reflued.

She was energetic and unrepressed--
or, as tt~e neighbors said, "driving
and xcoldlng/’ and perhaps it.is not

when-Iadd that-
the good woman had seven sons and.
honestly endeavored to do her duty
by them They were not like Delight
but they ~w re her brothers, and she
loved them all,from the thre~year.old
twins to Dan who was flfteen and old
enough to raise the potatoes and catch
the Sen when his father was ill--as
occaelonall7 happened. The family’s
only.otheros urces of income were de.
rived from ! rodlgious labors of Mr&
Doyle, who raked chickens, eultlva-
ted aslmragus, made butter and sewed
etraw. It was

ever
"Mrs. Doyle, though the mother of
many children, had no taste for the

"I can’t putter around al ! day’ with
the children, Delight. You have" a
knack at getting along with them.

.Just keep them from under my fset to
day, for I’ve got to got the eggs and
asparagu~ to market, wash, churn and
finish offa d~ zen of them straw hats,"

So Delight, winning,
kept tt~e four smallest boys under her
rule, while she ran with them up and
down tl~e yellow eauds In the bland
summer weather. When she was six
teen, taller a~d a little more sedate,
she often chanced to me~t Rick Re-
yore, who ~troiled wlth them, or took
them out in his boat. The Revere
were more prosperous than the Doyle~;
they had more fishing-boats, a larger
farm; and then Grandame Revere
was Deilght’e godmother. It was she
who gl~ Delight har-yrettY purple

¯ the autumn a fine merinosIin an organdie ; taught her
to sew exquisitely,and eh00ureged her

" embroidered, tlxe b~by’s
swung it to[sleep in a hammock
of a fishing.net, played with the
twln~, taught tee others to spell, ~,n"
sewed for the whole family. Only
she must have ner evening et~ll with
Rlok. ,. r : .....

.....¯ Bunny:ll aleep,:moth(r. Pve

:neon, Axid I’ll flnich the little Jacket
f~r Ben In the morningl"and the

head and purple, dreks as Lady De-
light flitted away to meet her lover.

"It’s-plain -enough:~to be seen-the
way tldngs are going ; and I’ll have
my sister Roxy-come and live with
me," murmured Mrs. Doyle. " I’m
not going to .be left in the lurch this
way.,

8o Roxy R~ed came ~’om her own
crowded father’s family to make one
of Sklpl~r Doyle’e. She bad surly
black hair, she wM plumy, 8he was
e~iuettisb. Mrs, Doyle plumed her-
self on heryoung retst~ve’s graee~. As
for Miss Roxy, she set her cap instant.
ly at RL.ok.

"He’s engaged to Delight," said
Mrs. Doyle, in a 10w tone.

"I don’t care," answered Roxy.
"He’s the-only good-lo0king feilow
around here, and l’ll get him if I
e~tn. ’’ . ,

~ did
nizd, Roxy Reed aa bold and un~upu-
lcus; the red cheeks and dimpled
shoulders and veil ,of curls oast-a
glamour over his eyes., Arid at first it
was only offering civility to one of the

w hen he took Rosy out in his
little white boat, the Petrel
was large enough to hold but two..
But the girl was full of animal spirits
and buoyant life,which wen exseedlu g-
ly attractive; ltwacplain that RLok
was seen fascinakd.

"She is full of fun, and witty--capi-
tal company. I" don’t see why you
don’t like her," he said to Delight.

’.,-I .did not cay- that I dld not
her," answered Lady Delight, with
gentle eurpriso.

-but you never seem to care tot
her scolety. You hardly spoke a word
all last evening; Just rocked that
dreadful baby-J’

"The baby isn’t well," interrupted
Delight, "and mother is worn out
wtth toothache."
.... Privately, she thought Rosy mzght
have taken care of the child, under
the circumstances. - " ....

’~ Oh ! I beg your pardon, but you
know I’m not partial to babies. At
least I prefer them asleep, looking like
slumbering angels.. By George I but

laugh."

1Lght. It did not sound
who she knew was fond of ehtldren
and who had always been tender and
~Con~slderate.-- Bd t~iihb~-only -:-eat ~-f
"Y~e, she had noticed Roxy’s hearty
laugh,’; and "No, she .oould not’ go
out lathe ’PetreP to-night~ and cer-
tainly he might take Rosy."

Soon, so soon, there was an end of
the sunset walks and moonh~ht rows.
Rtck and Delight drifted apart, and
sue never lifted a finger to detain
him..I never knew why he loved
me." she said to herself, "and now I
do not know whv he leaves meJ’

Sh~ was always outwardly calm
and gentle, though sometimes, at
sight of RLek and ’ Roxy to~ether, she
would tremble like a leaf. They had
come to avoid each other--to look no
mcre into sash other’s faces ; It was
far le~s pain to ~Lady Delight at least,
to be apart, than to .,be near. And
Rick--Rick knew" he was :~ong.. I.
can only say in his excuse, that he
was not the fl~mt ~mn bewitched by a
-wil3 and handsome gtrl f~m-alla-

ten~:ue always a, waggtn, l Haud~ome l
Sbealn~t-no-more handsome th~ a
homed pout,;’ and Dan spoke sincere-
ly; ’:in his’prejudiced eyes Roxy was
no ways attractive..
¯ "She.won’t never cut me he bread
an’ butter an’ if she slaps Bunny again
when mother-ain, t lodkini~ X’I1 "tsar~
her old ruffled gown !" put in Tom,
one of the twins, and Lady Delight
was too weary to repreveothe child for

response as Dan’s brown hand stroked
her golden hair, and Tom hung around
h~.~ailf h~vy and loving.

But onenight Roxy wen~ down to
the boat mooring, and flounced back
bout 8 o’elcok evldentl7 out of sons.

It transpR~d the next morning that
RI0k Revere had not met her, for
word chaneed to come that he was

’They do say It’s small-poX, but may
)e It a~n’t," said the boatman, who
lounged in the doo~ way and chatted
with Skipper Doyle.

But ic was that frea~ful disease,

hie’ intercourse with ee~faxmg men
contracted..The to~vn authorities in.
teffered and obliged him to be removed
from his home to a little stone house,.
far remote from anyother -habitation,

whither h~ proud,- adoring old grand-

had the disease In her youth, and she
would not have Rick left to strangers.

"The emali-poxl" shrleked Roxy,
"It’s catching I And he was holding
my hand and I was sitting on his knee

taken It, I hope I never shall sot eye~
on him again, that’s all I" ’,

, Y
remarked Skxpper Doyle, dryly.

I wouldn t have .my complexion
Spoiled by smail-pox for all the fellows.
m Clzdotendoml’: returned Roxy~
tartly.

"Well you’d better be a llWe use*
ful aa. well as ornamenteJ,-sines
Delighthes walked herself off her feet
wlth-th~tteething babyl responded
the~skipper, who made no secret" of
not liking his wife’s young relative.

For Lady Delight was lying p~-
trsts in h~r Httle white chamber
above. The last fierce exoitement had
utterly sapped her waning strength.
It was net the teething baby, it was
an aching heart which had so worn
on her. She was weeping now, in a
etlent~ breathle’s way, among her
pillows.

"L onely, enflerlng~md he will die
and never know that I loved him bet-

..~"

And now her ~abers redoubled by
~h-~rs"/]rn-~~ddi~a-U,~fl~ with
Roxy, sines affaira had net turnr d out

her sister.
"You’ve-just -I layed-themischlef,

an done no good at all sines you ve
been here, Roxy Reed. You’d better
lust pack up an’. - home P’

I w"~ at - pout~ _ xy, and
forthwith was as good as her word.

Rosy was soon gone, but for three
long weeks Risk Revere lay terribly
ill in the little stone house far away.

Secretly, for Lady .Delight’s sake,
Skipp(r Doyle exerted himself to ob-
taLn daily news of the siek man. Only
his old grandmother’e intelllgenoe aud
faithful care saved his life and pre-
vented serious disfiguration. They
heard, at last, that the red flag had
been taken down from the do~r of the
stone cottage. Rick was better--had
recovered, and come home.

Lady Delight, a’very pale and gen-
tle lady, indeed, hnd come down from
her tiny whLte chamber, and was go-
lug quietly about the house. The faro-
lly- had greatly mie~ed her finishing

back ?"
".I hb~d you would ~eome," said

Lady Dslight, simply. "So Ihave
stayed."_ " " . ’ ~’,’=’: " "j~t

’ " " A FirstBattle. -i

and thesocount~ have]eft him
the Impression that¯ to leave the field

usual and rather a lucky terminat~on
to the scene.. J~ut when the real thing
has some--anti-gone, - be does-not
quito’kn0~ l~ow; for he only saw a’
dozen yards on either side of him by
reason’ of the smoke and dust, while
the noise of shouting and galloping
drowned everything except the cry of
a comrade strvek down quite close to
him;.his face is all over grins .and
smiles, he feels.every lnoh a-hero~a~nd ,~
boy.like, w/shoe to share the pleaeure~
So we ’get letters in the paper~ sent

¯ home originally to doting, peXen~s~
’and by them Iromptly forwarded.t0
the nears~t And In all,this
there is no harm. The boyish gr~
will wax fainter citer his seoond;ba~
tle ;_the third one will be looked_upon-~
as a harder day’s work than,usual;
but bett~r than "fatigues" and.~’or.

had done, but’to e~~,
new light
making busiqe~ :-He
method of ~hing~4fi0flon by
adding " "

pendul6-~i.

a8 nsualt
He eonstruct~i~ d"

fectly and nevei lo#t.-~mlnute ~
fourteen year& ,/ *

S!r Edmuud B.

save himself the.trouble" of
frequentl~v" t6-oil ti~e
turret, sleeks, of Whieh~l~e’n~d
though there were other in
work besides .this. But tl~le~l
pt~tant invention, at thl

’ one " """ " ~"

L: WJth ~"
.co~.¢_ T~e .~.n.d~m~:-~Ot.. the.:,

 id ea’in ,,, : .....:
eontraet~ tnwlntcr;’me/ebyin~.’;. ::i..:’:. ":: ....

~ -( - 

/:, 511t the

of old soldiers comes to

so few and far between that the fact
remains a standing grievance in the
family elreie. . .

Physical ~xercxse.

In ’a resent lecture before the .Edin-
burgh.. Health Sooietv, Dr. Oharles.
Cathcaxt posted out the .important
part that physicul ex~rcise" played in
the development oft he young, and
laid down these ~mles for its regule~
t~on : 1. Physical exercise should be
conducted in an abundance of fresh
air, and in costumes allowing frm play
to the lungs, and of a material which
will absorb the moisture, and whicl~,,
therefore, should be afterward changed
--flannel, 2. There should always be
a pleasant var!ety in the exercise,
andan active-mental stim~-~ to give
interest at the same time. 8. The
exercises should as far as pcesible in-
volvo all parts oft he body and both
sides equally. 4. When severe in
charaeter the exercises should be be.
gun gradually and pursued system-
atlcaily, leaving offac~Tke--soon -as
fatigue is felt. 5. For young people
the times of vhveical and mental
work should alternate, and for the
former the beet part of the day~hould

be neither immediately before nor is.
medta~ly-aftera full meat.

Cuffs are 1Lttie used, tiny frills of
lace being preferred.

Roman striped silks are employed
for tull.drms .gowns.

Stylish costumes are made W~th
high square shoulders.

Ostrich feather trimming Is.much
used for elegant wraps..

Corded shirrlugs in single rows a~d
ciustem continue in favor.

Plain black silks are in greater de-
mand than black satin or surah.

Rhtne stone combs and ornaments
are in vogue for hair decoration.

Red hair is decidedly fashiouable,
and is arranged~in severe simplicity,. ;

Emetic cloth made of stockinet is In"
demand forJackets]andbodloes. ~ :

JabotS aud fichus of
premix, to be as’much-wOrn u.,

One of the l~
of a lace pin

ciook-maker,:¯.inventcd",

compeneationi:pend’ul’um
a glaas.,or’ lt’On " ¯
silver an~

simu]ume0t~
ted. and the
thus oonttnuedi af"

ed unconquered’
the maker lh han~
¯ ~11 mds of
lengths
contrary,
some moeeusibl~

risen at length- ~ )
~’L’bmewhst reeeml~ling
which the alternate
and Of brass," and so
these which ex
counteracted b~
the least. By
lure contained the
lts own action, and
lation contmued at
distemee from the:
through all the vaxlattous of heat and
cold during the year. Thusby the yeaz

Harrtson’had

all the Irregularities to which these
manhines
moved or so ha~)pily balanced, one

-metul-ageJmst-the0ther,-that the two
clocks kept time together in dlfl’ereDt
parts of the house, Without : the vai4~.
tion of more than a 8ingle second in
the month, One Of them,
which he kept by him for his own
use, and constantly compared
fixed star, did not vary so much.aa One -
minute during the ten years %hat~i~b: :
continued in the country after l~bth’ ; .~
ing the machl~b. ’

TWO VIewe "

mau tried
bird with
ket. "

.%



public hM:,been+establlkhed !in Hen0;

’Dr.: Deemsin his pmyet~ s~t tb0 New~
York Church of the St-raugereil~t Sun~
day night; +’asked+the Almighty .’to ’~Jon-
vert the choir.

Steamera from New York for Europe,
on Saturday, took out 7,000,000 white-

,fish egg%85,000 brook.trout eggs and

While Albert Robinson was before a
poiiee court in San Fracisoo attempting
tO explain away a charge Of vagrancy+
hcweshauded t check for $500 with
which to pay his pumge to Engiaud~
where a fortune of $500,000 awaited
him. " ........ =--

The Cliinese have had a competitive

t, Z~,ae. Ext~ tt.-’p tyl~ ctotlb tl.SO z ’, IL~0.
,Mn.Met~x~-Catut, It0 U01U~ OF IrI~Vl~B ;10~qlUS. l,t4ttptl~| keetve]ml*

lame. ~t~,10.~5. qmu-t~ ICxt~ lsrt~ ~ CAoth, M.~0: H~fImth~,t3.10.
e4~tm, orreBswmnt, s’~lqmluamvolmm, llYlq)~ CYCLOPZDI~ OF l~lalJCtL
I~.--~ ,’Y"~ ~T~’-’-r" .......... ~ ....

,t0,~5.
tta

Cloth, t0n~ ~ ~ Imahzr, $l.U.
IEOM[ICAJlB. rJtln~lrl~lloml4~On~ POlq~ ilOffgR’~ ODTS~r. M/lmlt~la~’~lfm~

=-ckmk,4~o.’:5;. HaU’t..,ath~,:$t.-~k -’J~,m-~m~ te U am~t-
I~IR~IAT~. ,Tam~Hn¯~ 2~l~’la "box:. <~eth,$l.~s;Hldf[aather~$~.

.c~ It; Htlr L,m~,~,-$t.~e.

W,~ Ig~um. .~4 pat~ la " ~dltY, m of ~am,.,n’a
l~r m.., ll~ ,

Sold byall Booksellarn,
~d’on re~lpt of price, by S. D’. O I~EE~’3 BOle, Publisher, 74 .Beckman Nt, ~. r.

a eerlee of S~d~’d wo~ke that we believe will be found,q~ eat and be~t books ever made
in are all

them an
’ then~mo of ""

,aa low aa In other the

of’ the

after

EXTR

There are four
and sometimes thousands of competi-
tors at a time. We exclude the Chinese
as au-u nworthy-peOlf.e-aud-theu-adop~-

i’their Civil Servicesvstem. This shows
that we are not disposed to neglect a
good thing because it may come from a
disreputable Source. . .
.... A’ terrible~= fire;: probably :incendiary,-
was discovered about four o’clock on
Wednesday morn¯g, m
hotel, Milwaukee. Sixty-~eight guests
and’~mptoyees-aredead’and~ lis It
many bodies being recovered.

They asked him if he was the
man ~t=the-woddin

c~m~ar.a ,rr~z .~t~n~ m~am or ~ wo~. "I don’t know as best, but
mm..~..o~. ,~ c~.~,,0.~,~x~ffi~.t~u, bo-jabers, I was as good as any of’era I’

~ ~ OF~ ~ ~ ’ 1 .

tm~zc~a~rm~s+~e ~e~s tmmm~o~m~,,- ¯ A young man who did not like the
~ol0rofhishair wrote tea chemist

, + ¯ : ]8T.~TIOZ~S..AtAaI ~ ea.~n.i tfk~.
’a.m. l i~". ~.m. ] Lm.

Otmden .................. ;.., 9101 542 940 72S
IPean~,.~.R+Jnnotloa ...... O t~l 6.S’/ 9 ~I 7 ~SHaddoolleld.. ........ ..... S 1~1 fi ~4 e 201 ~ 05
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Wubrford.......’. ...... 8 171 4 40 8 40 IS 24
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8 071 4 88 S~ll

S O6ta~

._774et 415 . ~[~,..__,

F4Z l~rbor Cny ...... ,.’.;. ~ =hi 4 o6 ̄  ~ .......
Ah,eeon ....................... 7 161 3 44 ~ .......
Athmtlo Oily .......... ,..’.’..; 001 .S ~0

DOWN TRAINS. ’~’--------

¯ sTA~oss, : At.~l"! Is~=--~on.m., ~--.I ~m. +m.
P~Itm~l~lo~ ............... 4aoi .sect. tee s-eo
On¯dee.....,, .......... ¯ to~ s IOl 4 1o o 1o
Peuca.R.B.Juncti0n ...... 4 151 8 IS| 410 615
Haddonfield_ ....... .. .......... 8 271 4[ 30 . 6
B~II~__.~_.. ...... -- &SSl .4-~ : 7 o4

am, SOUl +0+ tit
¯ 5231 720

Hammonton....; ........... ~.. 9 °.,,51 535 7 37
D~t~ ......... 11291 540 .......
~lwood ...................... fi~l 9S71 54Q,. .....

947l 5~ ..... ...

~,..,io m+ ~o "1 ’ ~ i=:’:::
gM’rAIILIMIIgD +

.... =;: .........we~htnst~, ~D.- c.
a0Lt01T0n or

qpt. II m~qi~lllllqi_+.+++ ......... ............
Successor to GLLMORE, SMITH &

CO., and CHJ_PMA~, HOSMER & Co.

urigtastedandlmcce~fully practiced by thn above-
named firmi. ]Pamphlet of sixty l~tg,~ cent upon re-
cllpt of stamp.-- ........

: "4Pnrkal~ the meet Judleiou~ly edited amfaxfne in
the world."--T,~ Na~z6s, N. Y. Sept. 18S2. , ,

---IHE--CENTUHY. -
For ] 882-88.

The twelfth yesrof this mat~pat/z/s--tbe filet under
he new nlano, and the meet suceemfal In Its hLstory,

closed with the October number, Thn cln:ulttion hu
the preceding ~euo0,-

~ ye~c~wlth ~t

...... 140,O00. Copies. - :
The following are the h’~lag featares:

¯ zeUS,
To ew:coed this author’s "Modern In~tuCe." It will
~a~: J~tarnatkma.I .ztoryr~n t4 fled ,-’ tA-S~e.- (~mzl :~ ......

LIf~ in the Thirteen Colonies, -
By Edward E4gglmton,--the historlml feature orthe

year; to ¢onuist of a number of papers, on such topics
na "The Begin¯lug oft Natlou."."8oe/al Lira lo the

the whole~f~rming-~s complete =history: :
of early tits uuned 8calm. I~Pechl attenUou
will be paid to a~mr~y of ilitt, trations, ¯
A Novelette of Mining Life,

ny Mars Halleck Foote, entitled "The Led-llor~¢, .
Clahu," tO I~, illuttratol by !he anther. .

l~hno Covers.. ""

~nqnette,
Hearf end IDol:

Haunted
, and Calde~ .10

~ John Halifax, .20

~8. Talc of
39. The Ilermlta

¯ of MOI-
.10

44. R~selm

46.Duke O~ Kandce,..
47.Baron "Mtmchans.en.
48.Princes of Thole .~
49.The Secret

+’What is the best dymg re
The chemist answered, "Foe

a loaded gun."

T~ COMMON SENSE VIEWOFTRImMKT~.-Au every dayoccurat~e:--Blink,
or meets Fleukins, whose.lace is mnf,
fled up like a L~plauder’s, and the first
thin~ be blurts out is "Got sore face,
eh? Becu livin’ too high, shouldbe more
moderate." Flenkins know that l

moderatoaud gt~eat pimples stood out-
on his face like door knobs. It would
havebeeu more charitable to have re.+
commended Swavne’s Ointment for skin
diseases instead of volunteering useless
advice.

RE~CUEi) Fire#! DEATH.

Mass., r~ys : fall of 1876 I was
taken with bteedieg ofthe lunge followed~
by a severe c04Jgh. I lest my appetite
and flesh, and was confined to my bed.
Iu 187"I I was admltted to the Hospital.
Th~ doctors - said I had a hole in

++ =. __.+ PROSPECTUS F01~ 1882.

First 0lazs Fami"-~ Magazine
FOR ONLY

.... $3,00 per annum.

i LIPPI -O 0 TT;S ....
: Magazine.
¯ Literature. .

uf~e entered ona iiew Ndm, ¯t ¯ ~,.ln~ ~’l~. with
the distlncevn purpo~ of prmenUng such ¯ v~rlety of
rmdfug matter--fur the¯mr p,trt light and entertaln-
lug, yetof real Ill+rarymerit---w+should commend It
to the mlml of cuitlrated

large proportlou of Ira eptce to fiction, In which short
~rildl are made a notlce,~ble.f~ltu~e, and to sketches
IlUtratlve of social life and mann~.r~

of. sc,ence, tmpeclally
natural history, popula,ly treated, travel and adventure
at home and abro~l, fist d iport~ and unglh3g.and~ 0¢~
c~udolialIy, l~3]ltlca~, tdstortml :and educaUonal topic+
ems~pUble of frmh and lively dl~nslUon. The eer/tl
storiea published <luring the year have b~u marked by

u~nt originality, ned have me: with ¯ warm re-
while the of the saga.

,ppro.val and a grmtly

The Point of View, by Henry James, Jr.,
A mid¯ of eight letters from imaginary r,t.s,,o ~.~ or

vlxloua u&eonallttm, crlticitlng America, lt~ people,
fOClety~ Um~U611, etC.

The Christian Leagne of Connecticut.
By the Roy. W~whlogten Gladden. An ¯Ocouut of

pnu:a¢~ co-operation In t,hristlau work. shn~ing how
a league was formed l¯ a sm"ttl town In t~ont~tic~tt~
what kin(is of work it nttompt.0d, and how It epr~.rl
thrm~hout the whole 8tats, I

Rudder Grange Abroad.
By Frank It. Stockton, n oontinmttion of the droll

"Ru~tderGrenge"~to/lm the.sCene beleg n Eurupe.

_The ~o_w]~raJn Americ+a_Housebu|lding_
A mrtm of four L~tPer~ fully llht~trated, dee¯lid to

(1) Cl.ty. 11.o .n~, (2) C~untr$ Ilotutt~ 13) Churcht~
(4) Pum|c uulldmg~ . + ’ .’

The Creoles of Louisiana, " "
By Gee, W,C_.a~ e, ant her of "tied CreOle Ds4~." etc..~"

frmh and gr-.tphLo ea~’reUve, richly lnmdrated.

My Adventures in Zuui, ¯
By Fnt’~k II. Cushing. govrtnmont ethuolozht, an

Illustrated Papers ou the ~atioualCa

"The Whlto lionesS" etc~

Minions of 8outhorn Cali = i_
IBy "’I[+ l[.";’:lhn~.+0r f,,ur p~pt.rs of an nxreodtngty

tnterelting charecenr, richl 3 Ilhmtratod. "

msvm.x~s~ovs.
Further work i~ e~tmct~l fr.m E~ C. ~u~lman, Tbt,+.

Joel 4¯handler Uarris t"Uncle Reruns"h t?hlm.
y, ll.n.

but a fri,
HALL+S

¯ he O4aut Raft. Veme. BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. t got
~o-on a Tower. Bardy. a bottle, when to my surprise, I com-
1~’£~ce~ of Thule. Black. " sensed to fed better, aud to-day [ teel
I~t.fe of ~Jk"lOn- By Hetty

and Wet~ue. better than for three years past.
"I write this hoping every one at-

flicted with Diseased Lungs will take
!DR. WILLIAM HALL’8 BALSAM,
and be. conviuced that CONSUMP-
TIONCANBE CURED. I can peal-
fivety Say it has done more good than
all the 0thOr medicines ! have taken
since m,~ sickness.-

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL¯

maJntaln It~+tWlntteth, d, lffJt to enhance and extend It"
’conitant improvement fn the ~a.me dlre~tiotl. Thdr

arravgem,.nte for the comi~-g year embrace a larger
number thnu over before of cotJt.’*/butloas ot ¯ popular.
chtracter. ¯ . "

A ~eri~l ~t,)rv’+mtitl~,l" tC~PLI;.:N Gr$CI[R[~.,,
which rome peculiar and striking phMe~ cf Amerlc~
life I~e vividly and ,I,amatlcally treated, will begin In
the January number and ruu through s~ month,.

The Editorial dep~rtmt, nt+ ~t/U maintain their prea-
ent stendsrd of acknowledged excellencJ,, and the Ulus-
traUona will be of & higher character than ab~ that
have hitherto appeared In th- magazine.

For sa!e by all Book and Newsdealers.
Taall~--Y,+trlysuhscHptl0n, ~3; single nu’mber, 25"

centa. Littoral Club nale~. ,

--liP’ 8peel,hen camber malhkI,~I~obt~kld, o~ -r’e-C~ll~t-

form of rural,lance.)

J. B. LIPPiNCOTT & Co.I Publishers,
¯715-716 Market St., Philadelphia..

of 31ed.:]Mne Poete
times of all the best’work~ of the

limning suncecde,I in peying ALU ITS LIA*
BILITIES, and securing an CUT THIS OUTI
Actual Net Available Surplus

he Director¯ feel that they can ,.tier to all wb

~NqUESTIONABLE 8ECURI’rY, but sue
~reutar probability of imm.u,y from asses
meat foryears te come, tlia. other Companhl
dace this S~’plus le lanz,’ ett,,ut, h to pay s’
~robable losses on the poliolesnew in fores
zntit their expiration, wit¯out any dependent
m rece|ptl from haw business---, eondition o
~iuga that.can be shown by but vary few’ oom
:mutes in the’State. " The jar-cent Dire~to,
~iedgc to the Poli0y Holder ae

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT

¯and will continue iu the (~.r~.’zs-in’ th*
put, toast on the prin II,lO of

PROMPT PAYMENT
¯ 01"
" " H()NEST J,OSS~

olthuet eeokimp at, KX’A 1,1~ tbn,, ou teebo,
rooude
H0roafter+ no notes wttl be ,hi,Jest te sse~. -

011at, until they are a yes. old .....

MAKE
IB leadlnff Cltlee,

.f,
+- ̄
,.,.~

ONLY+THE SUNHY HOURS.
Only the "unny hou~

Are numbered here-- +
Not winter-time that lower&

Nor twilight drear.
But Irora a golden sky

When sunbeams fall..
.......... Though the+bright momentsfly- -

¯They’re counted all.

b.CT AS A

Remember~ not;
The Ills of long ago

..... ++~+_ Axe half forgot;
But ehlldhood’s round of bll~,

Youth’s tender.thrill,
Hbpe’s wt~isper, Love’s first’kiss--

They haunt me stilL 1
Sorrows are everywt~ere.

¯ ̄ .~+~ ..... joyet..--~ll too few.!
Have we not cad our share

Of pleasure, too ?
No Past the glad heart covers,

No me~
........ Oizly. t h earl tt t~..h ou z~l.

The dial mat k.
--E. C EteadmaTt. "

-- _ _.__ _ ........

]Prom Atlantic City. -
J~.dttor of lhe Republtean :

DEaR CO~RADIm:--We_had sue h~
good tilno Saturday evening atthe social
reunion of our Post and the Loyal

Takes pleasure in informing the citizens
of t[ammontou and Vicinity that

in addition to his stock of

9

.... Notions,

Flour &

A FINE T,INE OF

--’. CONSISTING OF

Toilet.Sets

have been with us ; but as you wer~
not, I thought perhaps a few:notes about
it nLight be of interest to some of you"
xeaders. -.

Tile weather was b,’ul, but our hall
d-and-all seemed-to

llav~ come to etLjoy themselves. Thisis
about the pro,_,rammv. After call to
"otzler by chairman of committee, Cha:-
lain Whittier, thedrum corps playetla
selection. After a few remark, hy the

all united witit
choir in sin ing~g_~America." A selec-
tlon was read by Mrs. Noble, of the L.
L-L., title, "Too- many degrces.,~ ~An
interruption in the programme nowoc-
cafred ; ihe Presrdef, t -Mrs. Amole-
and Mrs. R. Barley, Secretary of League,

~~d~-lii’g scat to =~h~ [
from thc~.tLti-reon~ c:uu~ Mrs. Minute
Perkins, Past Presideltt, Rod ill a Lltlt. t
.~p~:cch presell¯oil t,~ him (for the Post} 

very large atLd tmodst,uI~-I3ilflr:Tthwgift
of thu League. It was a conlplct~ sur-
prise, Lad, asyou mayjudge, is valued
highly l.y thncomradcs ’ A recitation
ioIlowed by :ft. V C.~ J. 31". Albertstm,
title, "Benedict ArnoLd." O.D.,Com-
rade Behm, then sang the ’~Armv

ChinaWare

Lamps,
¯ Shades,

84," called tbrth some very interestin~
re¯Larks h’tm, ConlraLle Senator G’trd-
ncr. After ~inging"lJattluCryofFrce-
dom" there was an intt.rmissiens dtlriltg
which al prt.sCtlt u’er~ supplied with
hoL COfl’ee~ h|tin ~tLUtlwiches, cake. oran-

ges and b,tULla.% and a good social time
was-tmjoy~d. -l~runLstheo sounded the
"Assembly." att,l alter call to order
sang."T~n~iug ou the 01d c.’t mp gruuud,"
and Miss blcAvuvy read "The Georgia;
Volunteer." "Vi~’S-bf~tiLe~var;--as

he concluded to slug, and we can rcom-
mend htm to your Post, if you have need
ofsingere. J.V.O.,~Eli .Amole, was
called upon to tell what he knew about
"The Mule, its uses and abuses in the
Army." Surprised and indignaut, hc
got upaud said he didn’t know any-
thing about it, and~sat down.- But at
the calls of’ ’roll him," hc came out, and

satisfaction of alh Comrade L. C. AI-
bertson camc forward aud requested t.hc
committee on Sociable to come to the
front. After considerable oratory, he
presented on behnlf of comrades, a bask-
et, made by comrade Behm, of rattan,
and striDs.Of.tin,-and: to _each+one ,what.
looked like a box or’ confection’~rY or ice
cream. Surprised at such generosity,

-vpening-their-bccct~ fvtmd--the:-con te
to be one hard shell clam.’

The hour now getting rlate, all united
-in.~inging’ ,Marc hingAh~ugh=Georgia. ’_~_
and closed with music by the drum
corps.

Ifyou dou’t be!!eye we had a full eve-
.ning?s~cnjoyment,~om_c down and look
around. You can find+the-c0mYa-des-
laughing over it yet. -

A COMRADE.

:From the Capital.

WAsltl,~O~O~o D. C...]’all. 13. 1893.

terday c~n.~idered and ordered to be

favorably repo:ted the Logan bill to in-
crc.’tsetl the ~fllcieney of thearmy. The
bill provides that iu timc of .peace of
fenders now punishable by regimehtai or
arrison court, martials shall b~ tried by

theoflicer sccoud in command, w)ose
at.hie¯cashall be subj~ct~ to~’cview-by
his next sup rior officer. The¯timber
of enlisted men in the army,iricluding an
engineer battalion of 520 men, hospital

fi .~t2d-lt~’30000V--’Tlze-’pay-oFp riva tes-~n
the three arms of thcservlce i. increased
from $~3 to $iU per month, and of other
tZLctt itLl’erior to COUtLLti.~sioImd off|errs iu
proportion. Commissioned olllccrs at
military posts, ap;trt fru/n settlements,
may each enlph)y C’ILe soldier as servant,
provided the soldierts ’ ca¯sent be ob-
tained and his pay be charged against
such ofliCCl’. Fuel in kind only shall be
.i~su d to officers. Provisit,tis are als

Crack’dCorn

’~R Y I~dLE~IX~VE,

UNDE.L%TAKER,
I. prel tl~i tv ~rnial~

CASKETS, COFI,’INe, WITI[ HANDL q £ PL&TF~

Io every v+trioty, tt U~elowest cub prlgea. .

Funerttln pron tptl#" ~ttlended to,
AIS,, re-~ent*ChMr~n ~,~repalrsund renov&tm-l~

r the whuolwrlfhgshop.,Ifgg H~

T, Ha~q’~hox’n,
: Paster r H nger,

Hammontcm, N. J.
Orders left iu P. O. Boa p.4 will receive

promp~ attention.

.... Sa e!
A Good I~ELIAi;Lt.~ ]iorse.
A pt~ly to D. W..hco..~,

~Iiddle Road~

from Pa~t C., L, C. AIberteon, closing
with a very afl~ctingincident asscen by

A sch.,ct rt~tding by Mrs. Rose Bailey
followed, t.ntitled~ "The old Flag’.,
T~’e ’~tsl’ spallgled banner" "was next
suppos~i t-be sung, by the Post choir,
Coumldcs ;~olmes Ileader), GardncL’~
Wescolit, Zc~’u~ and others, all non-
singn0s ; the d.rum corps played the ac-
¢ompaniinunL

- There b, m,lfiing mean or small among
old soldLtrbSou kuow, so some O| the
comrades g-t comrades tlohns and Coty,
tin and shout.ire, w, rkers, to make side
arnm for OUL’ m’W eltiCVl’S, S, they were
cal]e¢l Ult IO iht+ i)lall,+rm, and comrade

hallpy anti ~trlgit,nl manner pre~entcd
theal. Tht:tL~il ULtcXl,t.ctcd dlu colnradcs
reeuivetl Ih, Lit iln gr,,ttl Ju|l’t and gave all
exh[biti,,it ,,[ tl,t ir i,n’,,tJc.euey .in us,ng
tllenll, x;hh’h ua.~ ..... w..tl+y of othcr~ of
better lllrllt,.,,Whlt’h tht, Post lit,its to
procure s,, ~l C, tl.tadv I.. C. Albert-

lie+aid h,. t:t,0hl I",L, bUl as.l~he rule eli

OF

:[-IAi~M ONTO N.

TOMLI &SMIT; o-

of Hovto. St./~

_. +

Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and. !,
,~/11_, LI N "I’,~ 1-t Y G OO",~" -

somerset’s Sprmg Fashions have,been - : +-,
i rceeived. ° ¯ . . .

.,...... and , raps of .t,, +i,++. Iso. O l.
.....J["" dren +B Suit~

CA~ I[ PRICES:
Sheasks.tlie fav0r:0 ).out: patronage, +

and will be pleased to [es at her

lli~l l’ct tl ~tore.
f-

SEEK
health and avoid sickness.

amde -that. officers-on--duty--as -judge =-I n~tdad6 f-i’dcliii~-tifdd-ah-d .....
worn out, instead of aches¯
and pains, wouldn’t you
rather fccl fresh-and strong ?

au extra allowance of $2.50 per day ;
that the secretary may employ civilian
in pi-tce of general s~rvice clerks at
ntilitar,; division headquarters; that
the governer ol tht+ military prison tt
Fort l.eavenw,,rth shall rank as a colo-
uel; thatollleers of theline on duty ns
acling assistant quartermasters shall be

allowed ~10 extra per mmlth ; that any
person ruptured in the army or navy
shall be supplied with a truss ; that

statute forbiddinz-- payment of mileage

’.) 50 iustructors for po.t school
tu have rank and pay of commissary

The cabinet meeting yesterday was
attended by all thc members. The ses-
sion lasted about two hours, foreign
questious aud nlilitatT affairs being dis-
cussed TILe aetiou of Secretary Folger
in sending a revenue cutter to the as-
sistLmce of the British Colunibla gov-
ernmeut in suppressing an Indian out-
break near Metlakaht was approved.
~Iothing was said about New York offi-
ces or couc~rning the nomination of Mr.
Olm~tead as Commissioher of tiLe Dis-
trict of Culnmbla.

IIowARD.

and ~Utg,~,,It 1. K. +RCctl, io his usual
IT blUST BE TRUE, Just a. every

gai;d~.n needs rennWhLg, just as ewry
IloUSe needs ch:anilLg, j’n~t as every
wur, lr.bu needs rcpl0ni~lnng, s~ also
t],tt~P. ntall need n th,)rough inlJ~+’ml-re-
nt)vttting it, Ihe sltrin~T, t intL.r’s long

lua.ves nta n~- unht.althy- sce,’ct l(JllS
withiu which ifalh~wetl to remain+ eau-
it,,i.lki| tt,’inLpaw tile hutLIth. A Ibw
,It+se~ ol’+~waynu’s Palls taken-ab~)nt-this
tii,e will tt.lnt,ve all Itos~ibilit~ ofthltL~er
a ,d leave the liver and bowe’s in a clean

You can continuefeellng
miserable and good for no-
thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if you

you can change it if you
choose.

-By one

the t.~.,ntnlll he it quired all called on to t end healthy c.ndltiml. Thern is ev~,ry.
g)eak ~ll,.~, dance WiLls I t thing lu knowiu ust ~hatto take1 , " .. "’, ’ t o, ,rb~rolled~" " gJ ’ ¯

Sible3r- i/ i+ + . *+,.

IIAMMONTONa’nd " : .... ’-.t~,

That she is_making Lndies’ Dresses, I == :- . l= [: -- "

. +.

Hammont0u ~:N.:J. +; ~ ...... : .....=

Prices a~ lo)v ns’thebcst:~,,rk can be ~-I..: .... ’ [ ’ I P

done for. ’+ ’ ¯ .... :’ :," : +~i+~-5:.*~ -i’:
+.+.._,/. ’ -. .... ’¯

Ontflt ..e,t fr~ (o Iht~s +whn wish "to +uO4le

k IIU’A I1. ythlui

~̄ hlt telor,
ortce. ~la’y a~’+ r.atk!ng furtuoes at’:)h, ~bueineae. : ~+
Ladies o~al~e It, n,uch+ t/enl~i~+;’a~d you.,g. I~)’B aod+ ’, ~.~.~
ghi+makegreatpay. Noout, wholswilllm~ towork = :
titlls to .,ako n~orc moory¯evc~’ ca}" tbaa.*~to be made : ;~+"-..;.~’-.~
ill ’t w,’.’k ~* a-y t~nYiflK~;, o.~(r.lcy,+l+x~t~ .T}tt~,, ’+]!c en-’ ¯ ’? :"~ +;’ ~,
ng,.,..~, ~,4,(r %~ llJ lltl~ 1++~Istli’t ;t,tt i tt~ l,~t’Lntl~o .~t.d~ ,1
rees. II. llatLtlP~ ,~ Co.. P~Jrthmd Malu’u, " -

¯ For Sale and to Rent.¯ ~,,~ :
Implored Parma and "l~lllage lot8 with ¯ ~:’+ ̄~ ";; ~’

ple~ahtly located, iu anti near the ceotru of the LOWU

For Nale from 8600 tol~8,000 r --

in l~y Inet/tlm+u~-T.

. -~¢~.~: ... "j..+.’l:
T. J. SMrHI & S0N’ . ~ .....

An Jn S~+X!TI~K ::
NOTA~RY- PUBLIC " "

Deeds. Mortgages. Agret,menls,Rllls of~le,
ttud other papers executed In a neat, careful
andoorrcctmsn~er. ¯ . . +
’ " I Hammontons N. J. :<

according to dircetions.

Mt~eld, Oldoo Nev.~ zSSs.
Gendemea’.’--I 5a~ z~drered with

- . ~ . =,-..--~ -..
ATTORNEY AT LAW, o :+:;: "~ii+

r++

Master and Sohmtor in Chancery,:pmn in.my side and back, andgr~at
~t~sees on my bmutt, with shoot.;
ingpal-, all I~ mybody, at- MA~,.~ hA~’VDL2VG. ~.dr. " ". ": ....
Icsuled with grit windkuess, d~ ¯ 1 " "

¯ aioa <34" spldUt, mid lees uf appe-
tlte. I Imve taken nevend dlffer~mt’
medicines, and wan t real ed bF prom- +~ph, ei C. F,Jahncke.M.D,
nays. and spleen, but I gut us keller.

PHY81ClAH & SURGEOH,Bitten ; I have now taken une horde .......ax~lahalfandumaboutw¢ti--pain - - O~0e at his residence., corner ~’° ~
*ig.ald~ and back all gone--antx’/oees UI

..... ~ re.st of my.breast, -~md I have a .....¯ . z+o<t upp+me, ..d --, g~l~t~_ ~- _ +.- +Vine St.=.mzd.Centm~Av~uo.- ........
Imt~mKSh~l flesh. , Itcln juatiTba - "

th, ~,’~, ,,,,a,~,. Ofliee hour., 8 to I0 A. M:, 5 t0QP. M
=

BROWN’S IRON Bzt-rm~s is
composed .oflron in soluble
form ; Cinchona the great We are now
tonic, together with~ other Ibr coal, to
stmadar&remedies, making tho Fall and Win’
a remarkable non-alcoholic We
tonic, which will cure Dys- ’

.~psia, Indigcstion;Malaria,--
Weakness, and relieve all

_=_Lung


